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KNOX COUNTY BENEFITED GOOD RAIN
Many View New 

Farmall-A Here 
Last Saturday

.Many citizen* of Knox county 
were on hand last Saturday to view 
the Eurmull-A tractor, a new pro 
duct of the International Harvest
er Company, wheib waa on display 
for a few hours at the Broach 
Implement Co.

“Hiose interested examined the 
tractor closely, and many were in
vited to drive it. Conse«|uently, 
the new Farmall-A was seen pom* 
along the streets of Monday sev
eral times Saturday afternoon.

“Cutli-Vision" is the feature po- 
setsed by this tractor that appeal
ed to many who saw it. The design 
o f the tractor enable* the driver 
to see the work he is doing, not 
only ahead and behind the tractor, 
but directly underneath as well. 
Four forward aperds was anoth
er advantage pointed out in the 
new machine.

Fred Hroach stated Tuesday that 
he expected to be able to get some 
of these tractors in the near fu
ture. He stated also that the new 
models in larger tractor* would be 
out some time this month.

State A d  Valorem Tax Rate Set A t 77  Cents
High Rate Is Rev. E. B. Bowen 

Reached Only 3 Preaches Here 
Times Before Sunday Morning

News Hawks I la r red Faughran Is Named 
From Session Of Delegate To Annual 

Tax Hoard <’¿inference

In Revival Erection of Knox County’s 
New Benjamin Tax Rate Will 

School Begun Remain Same
Work of tearing down the old I n c r e a s e d  T a x e s  T h i s

benjamin school building to make ^ C a r  I s  S t a t e  laC V V ,
way for the new has been complet
ed, and it is expected that work on 
the new structure will start within 
a few days.The automatic tax board at Aus- Rev. E. H. Rowen of Stamford, 

tin, o f which Gov. W. 1-ee O’Dan- presiding elder of the Stamford 
iel is chairman, boosted the state ad district o f Methodist churches, was 
valorem taxes } l.ijlah,.'Cl] last Fri- in Munday last Sunday and p reach- 
day in a session held behind closed j ed at the regular morning services

i at the Munday Methodist church.
A unanimous vote of the board t During the services the regular t 

set the 1935» tax rate at 77 cents quarterly conference was held fori j 
per $10(1 valuation, the highest | the local church. Business of the 
since 19.14 and the maximum per* j church conference included the! |
mitted by the constitution. The election of a delegate to the an-|j
19.!8 rate was 49 cent*. Governor nual conference. This was done by Fred McCIung, w e l l  known started soon, it was stated 
O'Danlal. Comptroller George H. ballot, and J A. Caughran was Church o f Christ evangelist, is com- Arrangement* have been made
Sheppard and Treaurer < harley elected delegate from the Munday! ing to this county to hold a revival j)V t(,,. «-hool Ixiard for the jsc of
Ieskhart compose the board, with  ̂,-hurrh meeting at the Churvh of Christ. chur< hes and two store build

Daniel a* chairman. The annual Northwest Texas con McClung was recently offered a in whlch t(, hol<l w h„,,| untiI
app > •• V.V"> p;.,d f.-r.-nc. will Is- he........ . U I M  m..vie contract k  H fW , w ......................

Orfot'er b  1M9, and h ch- next November. has rejected this offer. He is one cupancy.

C o v e y  S a y s

County Judge K. L. Covey stated

XT

65 Employed 
On Gilliland’s 

New School
Modern Structure To 

Replace Building 
Which Burned

County Superintendent .Me rick 
McGaughey, here Monday, stated 
that 04 workmen are being em
ployed on the construction of the 
new school building at Gilliland. 
Work of laying the foundation is | 
expected to be started early next 
week.

Up to this time, the work has 
been in clearing away the grounds, 
tearing down the hull o f the old 
structure, and preparing materials 
for the new. Some brick is being 
salvaged from the old building, but 
there’s a lot o f  this material that 
cannot be used. The new building 
will replace the structure which 
burned several months ago.

Mr McGaughey stated the build
ing will contain seven classrooms, 
a study hall and a gymnasium- 
auditorium. It is being construc
ted with lighting, plumbing and 
heating systems all being installed 
according to state requirements. 
The structure will he of rock and 
native stone.

The gym and auditorium will 
also be o f  the latest type, with 
lockers, showers, etc., provided for 
those taking part in athletics. A 
space is provided underneath the 
stage for storage o f  portable seats.

The grounds will also be beauti
fied, with a walk being constructed 
around the biulding. A rock wall 
some three feet in height will be 
built along the front of the school 
grounds, it was stated. The build
ing will be wired for electric lights, 
and it is expected that lighting will 
lie through a rural electrification 
project.

Two chunch buildings and an
other building will be used for the 
classes until the new structure is 
completed

liocal Primitive 
Baptists Will Be 

At Encampment
Several 1'rimitlve Baptists from 

Monday left this week for Rule, 
where they an* attending the an
nual Primitive Baptist Encamp- 
ment. The encampment is Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this 
week Those who attended from 
this county planned to camp out 
the encampment ground*. They in
clude the following-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Mr. 
tnd Mm. J M. Burns, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Moa* Henderson, Mr. and Mr*. (». 
T. Floyd and Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Walker.

Dr. T. P. Frixxell of Knox City 
was a business visitor here Wed
nesday.

Judge Clyde Grissom of East- 
land was a business visitor here. 
Wednesday

re je c te d ___
ruany 1, 1940. The rate in 1937 While in Munday, Rev. Bowen of the most capable preachers of
an dagain last year was only 19 was a guest in the home of M' 
cents, but the poor rondition o f the and Mrs Caughran. 
school fund necessitated an in- | ---------------------------

C” Z l n  S. Calvert, statistician for 1 ) r * » « < »  M l ^  B * »  .
the comptroller’s department, esti- (io To World’s Fair 
mated the high tax rate would cut
the achool fund deficit from $4,- Dr. and'Mrs. J. Horace lias« left 
700,000 to *1,069,259. The deficit in | „ t Friday for New York, where 
the Confederate pension fund also thp>. wj„  , Uenj  the New 
is expected to decrease. The gen- World's fair

th ■ • hurvh.
Services will .pm  <>n Friday ( Utility SchlMlI

night, August IK, and the rntirr 
public is cordially invited to attend 
the revival. Roth morning and 
evening services will he held.

TO DISTRICT MEET 
Sehern Jones, owner of the 

York Clover Farm store in Munday, 
went to Stamford last Monday

A lot of go* >d material has been **turd»> ■ conversation with a
salvaged from the old building , representative that the ad
Meriek McGaughey, county super <»* for Knox County
tendent, stated Monday that work- would r#m,in ll>v same as last 
men won’t need a great deal of v,‘*r Hr UP",> *'*'*«"• to
new brick ,n the construction o f l"‘* r in * h,n tax paying time
the building, practically all brick ro,n,‘* that the increase in their
from the old structure being used , “ XM th"  » r w,,uW Krause of

Work of excavating for the foun- ¡¿K-cent raise in the state ad 
dation of the new building will be ' * ■"r*'n' *•*■ *'"t that no raise was

made by the county.
"In spite of the addcsl burden of | 

raring for those on the relief rolls 
of Knox County, and our WPA par
ticipation, the county’s tax rat«- re
mains the same a* last year,”  
Judge Covey said.

“ Taxes in all precincts o f  the 
county were lowered at Irast ten 
|>er cent last year, and s reduction I 
of 10 cent* was made in the Knox I 
City precinct this year The rate 
for all other precinct- remain the 
same as last year."

Two precincts of the county car- 
ry an 8fi-crnt ad valorem rate. 
These are I’rorinct 4, Monday and

School Days Have Begun

eral fund overdraft, however, will They left last Friday morning, night, where he trended a district |
continue to rise, with Calvert eal- from here to Austin, Texas, meeting held f*r operators o f , tracts
culating it will grow from $19,932,- wf,erc they were joined by anoth- Clover Farm stores 
3fil to $25,882,657 during the fiscal , . r  w hile away the> plan
year starting September 1. | to visit in several of the eastern

I1 ¡r»t -Secret Session state*. They will lie gone «om< busine-s vi« • >r n town last Mon
Veteran observer* aay this is the | twn „ r three’ weeks. day.

first time in their memory that the i ______ _______________— ----------------------------------------------
tax board meeting had been closed 
to newspaper reporters. One of 
O’Daniel’s secretaries stopped re
porters at the entrance to the gov-j 
ernor’s office, explaining that O’
Daniel would announce the hoard's, 
actions immediately after the con
clusion o f the session. Ixwkhart 
and Sheppard said they left it to 
O'Daniel as chairman of the board 
to determine whether the meeting 
should be open to press representa
tives.

O'Daniel said in a statement that 
he still believed ad valorem taxes 
were too high but under the cir
cumstances the board was required 
to raise the rate of it* maximum of |
35 cent* each for the genera! and 
school funds and seven cent* for 
Confederate pensions.

The chief executive pointed out j 
that an increase of the school tax 
to it* limit would not have been 
necessary except that the levy the 
oast year was far too low to meet 
school fund obligations. O'Daniel 
was not a member o f the board 
which set the 1938 rate.

The state tax rate reached a 
high of 77 cents in only three pre
vious year, 1925, 1933 ami 1934.

CENTENNIAL COST RISES 
TO $5.000,IMS)

As a sort of final memory of 
the hig blowout of 1936, State 
Auditor Tom King last week an
nounced that total expenditure* 
on the Texas Centennial Cele
bration were $5,01*8,894.

From the state came $3,139,- 
75b, from the Federal govern
ment $1,905,566, and from dona
tions and other sources was de
rived $53,578.

Although the main celebration 
was held in 1936, the construc
tion of memorial* was not com
pleted until last year.

Jo«- Nesbitt of Sherman, Texas,

Board to Meet
Mrirtber* of the eounty school 

board will meet again next Friday, 
it was announced by Meriek Me 
Gaughey, county superintendent.
This meeting is for a continuation | Goree; and I’w in ct S, Gilliland 
of bueinen* pertaining to school I and Truscott. The other two pre
transfer* and bus drivers’ con- fineta No. 1, Knox City, and No.

2, Benjamin and Verm, have a 90 
All school patron* may always ' cent rate due to the special road 

feel welcome to attend each and bond tax in these precincts.
J. C McCoy I l f  Quanah s i<  a e\ery meeting of the Knox county Judge Covey said in view of the

school board," Mr McGaughey fact that this increased rate on 
said. state ad valorem taxes this year,
-------  -----—  ... -  j he wanted to explain that this was

fixed by the state tax hoard and 
not locally by the county board.

"Although all government agen
cies, fmm the metropolitan coun
ties to the federal government, 
have 'practiced the ides o f spend 
ing all you can get regardless of 
how you get it, Knox County ha* 
practiced the policy of paying off 
indebtedness, lowering the tax 
rate and making no new d«d>ts,” 
Judge Cove}' said. He stated that 
in a rating which was given coun
ties of Texas last year. Knox 
County was among the highest ten 
counties of the state on her credit 
rating This high rating is caused 
by the policy of the county govern
ment wha-h Judge Covey explained 
above

«  *
RHINELAND SCHOOL

BEGINS ON MONDAY

The Rhineland schoop opened its 
1939-40 school term last Monday 
morning. School will be held for 
a period of six week and then will 
dismiss for cotton picking, John 
Hoffman, superintendent stated.

County Superintendent Meriek 
McGaughey attended the opening 
exercises and stated the Rhineland 
school got off t< a good start and 
had a goo«i enrollment. School will 
tie closed several week* during the 
Cotton picking si ason

SCHOOL TO HI GIN
MONDAY AT SI NS FT

Teachers in the Sunset school 
who have been away on vacation 
or attending sue mer schools of th*

SEEN \FTFR THE RAIN

Having a municipal water sys
tem. the City of Munday can 
naurally afford more water on 
it* lawn that we "just common”  
citizens. But the height o f gen
erosity upon the city’ s part was 
seen Tuesday morning after the 
rain.

A sprinkler has been going 
day and night for some week* oh 
the lawn, and those tending tt 
just wouldn’t he bluffed by the 
threatening rain clouds.

Almost immersed in a pool of 
rain water, the sprinkler was 
«till going at eight-thirty Tues
day morning

1.36 Inches Is 
Recorded Here

Rainfall Ik Heavier 
In Other Portions 

Of County
Folks who were becoming very 

despondent over the dry weather 
and crop conditions in Knox county 
wok«- up Tuesday morning with a 
much brighter picture confronting 
them This picture had changed 
within a very few hours.

The reason rain!
R a i n-p r o m i ■ i n g cloud* had 

thrratrn«*d before, and then disap
pointed us. And it looked very 
much like the same procedure Mon
day night. But all promises were 
made good in the rainfall that vis
ited Knox county.

The rain began falling about 
midnight in Munday, and continued 
for several hours Tuesday morn
ing the rain gauge registered 1.36 
inches, and the precipitation came 
in such a manner that the dry. 
thirsty Knox l’ rsirie land drank 
it all up.

Other portions of the county re
ported heavier rainfall. Citizens 
of Rhineland said it was some 
what heavier there than at Munda> 
Knox City reported an inch, a little 
less than Munday received, while 
the northern portion o f the county 
reported heavier rains

At Truaeott the rain began at 
nine o’clock Monday night and 
continued until four o’clock next 
morning It was estimated that 
better than two inches fell

At Gilliland, a good rain fell and 
this, supplementing the 2-inch rain 
there last week, has put that sec
tion of the county in excellent con
dition.

Good rain* were reported east of 
Munday, with about an inch fall
ing at Seymour. It grew lighter, 
however, south o f town and was 
very light at Stamford and Anson. 
A nice ram was reported at Has
kell.

Crop prospects were so bright
ened by the rain that local cotton 
men who were making out report* 
on conditions Monday set eut to re
vise them Tuesday, reporting pros
pects for Knox County much better.

Mr. and Mrs.
visited friend* and relatives here state began reto ning to the county >n(J , j , üght. r of 
over the week end.

132 Counties To Benefit 
By Tax Remission Bill

I'reachrr White
____________  I'adurah visit«*!

this week to make preparation* for ffjw|d, , n(1 „ . i , tlVes in Munday th- 
the opening of the Sunset school fir, t o f th(,  wrP|(.

School arid pen next Monday - 
morning, and Supt. T. W. Harb«-r 
stated that the 1939-40 term 
lie closed during the cotton pic 
ing season.

A large enro lment is expected; 
again this year a* Sunset begins;

HERE FROM VALLEY
Mr. and Mr*. Cha* Diggs and 

daughter and granddaughter of 
Weslaco, Texas, visit«*«! . Id friend« 
in Munday the first of this week.

¡They are former resident* of Mun
day, having moved to the valley 
about 13 year* ago

Jean William* is visiting in Ab
ilene this week

Large Crowds Expected 
At Methodist Revival

dollars more to the counties, o f
fer* a real opportunity for r«*duc- 
tion in local taxes, Mr. Hamlin «le
cture*.

Principal function of local com
mittee* will he to work coopers- 
tively with local public official* in 

(Continued on Page I )

this six weeks o f early fall scs-

(’hurch of (’hrisl
To Have Revival

F. W. Sanders 
Opens Bowling

A l l e y  H e r e

Abilene, Texas. -Organization of 
permanent local expenditure and 
taxation committees in every city 
and town in West Texas is urged 
by the W«-*t Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in « report issued today 
by its public expenditure and tax
ation committee. James D. Hamiin 
of Farwell is chairman of the com
mittee and *ign«*d the report.

Fore several year* the regional 
organization has advocat«*d abo
lition of the ad valorem tax for
state purpose*. This long advocacy ^  _......... ................. __
bore fruit with the recent approval I {-^rist ¡„ Mun«!ay was announc- opening a bowling alley in Man- ! and evening serv ices being held.

;• m  nPPN  SU N D A Y  Kartirawt Tsxas confer*!*». andbeen added ' the faculty, to rc I t )  1 )1  M  ^  r ,vp,  ,  Krp>. of ht, tiw„
place those wk resigned .........................  “

R e v .  K i r b y  T o  B e  H e r e  ik , h> hi* congregation at w>n.
M im r l 'I V  F r e n c h  » c  n. and he come, to Munday illO nC IrtY  IO  I d ( f l  wrl| i-srommeniled a* a pastor snd

I n  S e r v i c e s  < v*ngcii«t h i* mi-«-»ge« *  n 1»
_ .. I of inti*n*fit to «1! who hear hint.

All plans are completed for the' The singing will be in charge of I 
Methodist revival, whirh opon* next M. A. I»ngino, who urg«* a.l

F. W. Sander*, formerly of Roar Sunday morning in Munday. The who ning to ho on hand a* every
ing Spring*, « nm# to Mu nday some meeting will continue over a perils! *P**cials as |M>s*ihlc t>eing given at

A revival meeting at the Church two week ag and began work of ,,f ( » „  weeks, with both morning

The weather permitting, all even
ing Service* will be held on the 

: lawn just east of the church. Seat 
j ing arrangements will be completed 
thi« week Morning service* will 
be held in the church building.

Rev. H. A. t/ongino. who is in a

make the song service* oiistandmg i 
during the revival, with as many 
specials as posihlc Is-ing given at 
the service*.

A cordial welcome is extended ‘ 
to everyone to attend each and 
ever)- service of the revival.

of S.B. 224 by the Governor, of- „ j  thja The meeting will day. This new recreational piar
ficialt pointed out. | begin on Friday night. August 18, waa opened for the first time to

Hip new law will, beginning in will continue for some ten days! Ih«* public Thursday.
194!, remit to the counties h a lf ior (WO weeks. ! Thre«* new alley* have been con-
of the ad valorem tax«* collectedi s«.rvice* will be under the lead- structe«!, I«s-ated in the building 
for state revenue .purpose* ership of Fte«l Mciung, minister of just west of Moore Chevrolet All

In the 132 counties of W«\st Tex- Fort Worth. M«<Tung is one o f are 5-pin alleys, and Mr Sander«
ax, this will amount to a saving , outstanding minister* of this stated he w >uld likely put in a 10 
of more than $2,000,000 yearly. church, recently having been offer- pin alley in the future if space in return to hi* home church for the with his parents, Mr and Mrs. U.

For Knox county it will amount j ^  a moV¡(  contract in Hollywood, the budding would permit. The meeting. Ho will preach nt Sun- S. Roger». His family remained
to approximately $8,568. whirh he derlined. bowling alleys have been construe day's service*, and the evangelist, for a longer visit.

The tax remission Isw, together .Services will be held St 8:30 ted new in every detsil. Rev J. E. Kirby o f Wellington

Joe G. Rogers returned to Fort
revivsl near Anson th;« week, will Worth Wednesday after a visit

with the new road bond assumption 
law which allots back to the coun
ties one cent of the gasoline tax, 
and which will mean several million

each evening Morning services will Mr. Handers invites those who will be here Monday to continue 
also be held, being at 10:30 o ’clock, enjoy howling as a sport and a* with the revival.
The public is cordially invited tn exercise amt recreation to visit Rev. Kilby is one of the moat 
this series of service*. ; his place and ■ njoy the fun. ! sipiritual young preachers in the

W. R. Burton of Abilene visited 
in the home of his father, W. T. 
Burton and other relatives the first 
of this week.

Farmers I nion 
Delegates To Go 

To San Antonio
l-dH'ai I’ n i o n Rejects 

Proponed Change 
In Dues

Several delegate* from the local 
Farmer* I’ ion will attend the *p«<c 
lal called meeting of local* o f Tex
as to lie held in San Antonin on 
August 22, it was announced this 
week.

I'eter T.oran, persident of the 
Farmers Union of Texas, Mrs. Lo- 
ran, J. K. Edwards, state secretary, 
and Mrs Edward- will attend the 
meeting. Mr and Mrs. Edwards 
plan to go to -San Antonio on Sun
day, August 1?0. and visit relative* 
while in San Antonio.

Among other* from the local 
union who are expected to attend 
the meeting are Mr. and Mr*. J E 
Draper, Claude Hill and wife. Til 
Gaines, T u c k  Whitworth and 
others.

In a meeting last Saturday, the 
local union rejected a proposed 
change in the constitution by un
animous vote. This change was 
pa«*ed at the state meeting in 
Munday recently, and proposed a 
raise of f>0 cents in the member
ship's annua! dues.

Air Condition
Systems Installed 

In Local Stores
Air conditioning systems have

recently born installed in two Mon
day stores, their managers deciding 
to make their stores mope comfort
able for both customers and em
ployees.

Srtiern Jones completed installa
tion of an air conditioner in the 
Clover Farm Stone last week, and 
has it in operation this week.

E. W. Harrell and hi* helper* at 
Mansell Hardware have also pro
vided a means o f cooling their store 
a few week* ago.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

THE INVISIBLE GOVE RNM ENT
* • ■ — i

PATENTS AND THE FARMER
Under the Aemncan patent system this coun

try has enjoyed the greatest era of industrial and 
social progress in the history o f mankind. What is 
happening today under the encouraging guidance of 
our patent laws is positive evidence that all groups 
in the Uiuted States benefit from them Certainly 
the farmer is a case in point.

A survey of whet may lie expected from re
search In the next few year, conducted by a Buf
falo, New York, bunk, reveals that the prosperity 
of the farmer, as well as that of the manufacturer 
is vitally dependent upon patenta. Agriculture, as 
well as industry and its millions of workers and 
stockholders, has a slake in the American patent 
aystem which today is the object of certain ill-consid
ered attacks.

The Buffalo bank asked two thousand prominent 
roue arch men this i|uestion: "What will be the out
standing contribution from your field of research 
dunng the next three years'” ’

The raMponaes that came in hsow that there are. 
in the offing, undreamt-of uses for soybeans to make I 
plasties, com  for motor fuel, wood for lacquers, and
milk for textile subaimitm New chemical fertiliser. | ,h* ‘ th’ > « •  of thr"  ‘ > P~-

THE MUNDAY TIM ES
Published Every Thursday al Mundsy
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Munday Tti of ft©#.

Rii i¡|,¡ ü|î
o f  g  o v e  ri m m  f n  t"Ht!

Thrice noble u  the man who of 
h mself a k ng Chinea- Fletcher.

V..................................................................................................

THE DUTATORSHIP o f  d e m o c r a c y

The pages of history are filled with the stirring
stories of the rise and fall of dictators. It has been

In the first in
that produce amazing effect, on plant growth » r .  | t l *ncr- thrrr *r*' th‘» *  »• »  further their own selfish 
reported A new potato harvester which may even- PUT 11«-» »nd greed by operating behind a smoke 
tually save about one-third the cost of potato pro- ' crv'‘ '' "f  P’ ue,Jo ^nevolence Then there are the 
Uuctn.n has been perfected and about ready for, <̂ ft* t0r* ,of **• K *"**'*' racketeering type, such as 
commercial use.

¡NEWS

Kor the three highest grad*' ap- ' 
1-1 leant» must not have passed their 
«3rd, for the aaeociate grade they 
must not have paased their 48th, 
and for the assistant grade they 
must not have passed their 4&th,

, birthday.
Full information may be obtain-, 

i'<l from the Secretary o f the U nit-1 
<-d States Civil Service Board of 
Examiners at the post office or 

! customhouse in any city which has 
a post office of the first or second 
class, or from the United States 

j Civil Service Commission, Wash- 
! ington, D.C.

Students Extol 
Freedoms of ILS.

with the farm program.
Z. That apparently the cotton 

acreage allotment is not crowding 
Texas farmers as a group, as they 
are voluntarily cutting cotton acre
age more than a million acres be
low the state allotment.

8. That Texas farmers are will
ingly devoting more and more land 
to soil-conserving and food and 
fee dcrops mainly for home or 
neighborhood consumption.

4. That, although the 11*38 acre
age may be comparatively small, 
the production o f cotton may be 
fairly normal, as it was in 1988, 
as crop rotation, soil-building and 
retirement o f  sub-marginal cotton 
land under the program ordinarily 
would tend to increase the yield 
per acre.

Bnv Mundav Products!

ITEM-A  MAJOR -UOr T,o n  OF GOvfPNMENT* 
*5 COn doctcd  B /  a  Br a n c h  mot CONTeMPiATED 

IM iHfc CONb-riTvJTlOM

I. .Il

A whole new Am thciii .ndostry the distilla
tion o f American flower oil* for parfume* ha* been 
made possible by new scientific and ehtmicil deve!

i ¡n the produ j-

dep*
»ratn

m iei
eri'

new

opmenU Thu will create new jtyh* i 
tion o f a commodity now import«*«!

Kvei*y one o f the*«* development* 
upon patent*. One manufacturing e< 
gaged principally in the manufact ire 
product* a* these i* now the biggest si 
for raw material* produced by A meric

Score* of new plastic products, a 
rubber, silk and many other essential* 
can now be made from American gro 
ducts, thanks to the advance of scienci 
ogy. The manufacture of these 
job* and incomes for industrial w* 
create additional market* for th 
farm.

The results for the farmer and alt concerned 
are larger income", and better living conditions. And 
without the stimulus to invention and research pro
vided hy the American patent system, this process 
could not he earned through succescfttHy to it* vital
COncluSHMI

thi»M*. who at all hour* and at all ses*ionst seek 
:*p«x*ial favors at the hands of government, reckless 
of the rights of the common people. In this class 
are also the dictators of the tyrant type who rule 
by might and even create ideologies to serve their 
own purpose* and to justify their own misdeeds

No civilization haa long survived under the hob
nailed heel o f  might.

i  in America may be seen evidence*In Texas 
>f the disas? y ns eque rare* the rule

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

SELF-CO NTRO L 
1 count him braver who over

comes his desire than him who
conquers his enett - -. for the hard
est victory is the victory over self. 

Anstotle.

T H E Y
S A Y !

an farms. The third type of dictator* i* the very anti the
«ubatitutes for of those here1 menti«!»ned. It is the dictatorship il
loti* Wnporte«! people, for the peof>le ariti by the people. In tht

>wn íarrn pro * nito«l States, .t is cal led iVmociracy the dictator

products provides 
rkers who in turn 
* product* of the

ild w« *d Just icv
that. Th«* true 

74ition must ever 
iout law We ne

ìscience o f  the p*oplr, It 
for American* and Tex*

motivating spirit of 
#* Justice. Anarchy 
¡>d have no fears so

Man who man wo .Id be.
Must rule the empire of himself; 

in it
Mud !»e supr ne, establishing 

his throne
On vanquished will, «fuelling the 

anarchy
Of hopes and fears, bring himaelf

long as 
tí vea.

Justice reigns and civic righteousness sur-

»roughb

heavy
make

caused
do »t 

msif • 
e y our

and
dis*

it he infla

the
lan

GET READY Now
It isn't pleasant to think of winter while enjoy 

ing the warm doy» of summer Hut summer is the 
time when your home should be prepared against 
Uk» cxdd ami rainy paruid ahead, in the interest of 
comfort sad fire prevention

( V r t  up on your heating plant first of all 
Til mar— and chimneys should he thoroughly clean
ed. and »area#ary repairs made by a qualified ex 
pert. takewtae, clean out the fuel tan and when 
you stock it arrange your fuel in an orderly man
ner Papers or rag* in with wood or coal may reault 
hi epontaaM’ua heating

]t ta very pueaible that certain minor change*
Hi «trtiatroet.ot: in your home are advjsahle *s an aid 
tj fire preventioa. Wooden beams extending into 
chimney walls for natance h»>e •«'art©si isi
fires. Amt ad«*«iuaie fire stop« are all-important.

<*her ktrver any exposed electric wiring dark 
days bring maximum demand f>>r l.ght, amt 
p»e of elertrw heating spphatices 1km t 
amateur repairs yourseW tw i wiring has 
many a i i r l w  ftre Yi>ur electrictan will 
pr*»perlv. and what little he charge* will la* 
mficant in the light of the fact that it may sav 
home from destruction

Finally, c  through lbs h.'us«- ih 
clrM  out *rrjmutations o f paprr. m 
aardod -*lo<h «̂, hr-«kon fiim .- irr s' -̂l 
tumble junk

l^ t  n*a-ly for wmtar «■>» It * "
pars fi*i.«rnd.

TMK SI.I V CLEARANCE PRoJFATH
TTir ,Trr«tt>' «fitjxon, living m I 'x n i srvi nti^a 

w4lrn- Ihr s-wan«! “ slum rlnaranr*. pr-ijwis” art 
bom* put uwr, is not aeqaaintad with juat »hat has jrr-wof. 
and is hafip^nin, in ronnortion wth m-*sf of turh rw-.iw* 
projorta 1» thr first plwr, »«ry faw of thom ar* 
arloaHy slum rlrarancr pr-'iwta far from it Mot» 
otltm tiry  arr pr-*jorta » W A )  a f»w propir slop i  
and rrt In* saUria* »hx-h aftor alt i* «•> n m * mrt 
o f *<* r»S -< a  of property taxpayers, and in many 
nertanc H pr«»perty taxpaying p^»p4e who hav# mm- 

«ni jp  a little mmwy and built an extra house depen«!*
Ing •nmewha* ipon (hr ranflal of (hat h im » for a 
livelihood

Aa In thr slum rlraran»-* fratur», »off th»y sol- 
dim« i-var towh tho rrsl slum Ilka for n««ai'r* in 
««mo Trxsa cilirs, Ihr slums (hot msy n u t ,  ars in 
hahrtrtl hy parsons who rould not hagin to poy the 
rentals charm'd for fovam m wtally fustrra.l build. 
ings. But they am now *oing to fsr aa to make 
fnmr of throe projmta lax nem pt, that meana s-"««r 
pnnpartiea withdrawn aa tax produrin* proparty, and 
the now houoinx projai-U to *n arot fma of laxax, 
this hokpinx to dry up (ha Stataa and the ritiss tax 
in*

IIIF I IKM IK t i n s  »  H AT’ S LEFT 
Thr Agricultural Urpartmant has just made a 

study of farm prices and anonunret that in 11*38 the 
farmers got lower pnerx for their products than m 
pre-war days, but that the consumer was paying { 
more for the product*. In other words, although i 
money was bring spent for agricultural commndi- I 
ties, the farmer was getting less of it.

The Department’s Bureau of Agricultural Ecu- 
■ mi c . then goes on to give some fsney explanations 
of why this condition exists. One reason, says the ! 
bureau, is that distribution costa are higher. The j 
bureau adds officially: "O f course man)' factors have ! 

, nFuencsd changes in prices of farm products since 
the pr* war years monetary and other factors af- I 

, ferting the renera) price level, changes in popula- ' 
tion, industrial activity and consumer purchasing 
power in the U.8., changes in international trade and 

“foreign demand conditions, and changes in both do- 
, mestic and foreign supplies of farm producta.”

There is a more simple and morn probable 
i  »-■ >r tKr ,-esu • i apparently overlooked That 
/o clo r  is r ght under the bureau's nose in the ad- 
o mstratoio'» jmliey of eron -mir experimentation 

And in those policies several causes may be 
found, hut two are easily seen and should be pointed 
out One 1« the policy of forcing higher wages (and 
theref - r«r higher <*i*-ts) in thv indu«trir* which must 
process *n«i distribute firm  products. The result »* 
s t \> «• it 'rt■■■••- ’.he pr.cw the c-*nsumer puys for 

pr*̂ du«*t, but dfWsnH cut the fsrmer in for any 
er *hsr** »f the fo«*d doilsr 
The other .« the policy of forever sd<iinK new 

tax chi t» food prmluc?!». They are mostly hidden, un- 
derr iker taxes which do not show on the price tag 
the hou«ewife *«•♦** in a «tore, Thccy boost the coat* 
the commodity, but. like the other policy, add noth- i 
•.nr t«» the farmer’* »hare Nor does it add anything 
t«< the profit* «»f the pr«we**or. handler, shipper or 

to the quantity or quality the consumer 
The extra cash simply jroe» back to the | 

irovemfrent for more eeonomw ext>enmentation.
It** a vicious cycle!

N •:
thing

ignorant but may teach us some

I  ̂ 1 M I ED KAKNINC.S
The ta» h'*! - f American corporation» over a 

ten*year period exceded their net earning* by about 
one-third The earnings totaled $20,<W7,000,000 a.- 
con^»arv'l with $29.Tib.000,000 in taxes.

A German factory worker must work five t-mee 
as long a« an American to buy an automobile, and an 
Italian ten times as long.

Mi«* Josephine Roche, former assistante! secre
tary of the treasury, has been elected president of 
the N atinnal f'onxumtni I—agir, which ha* head
quarter» in New York

kShfHey
.  .

Know thyself, and t*"d will »up- 
ply the wisdom and the occasion 
for a victory o\rr evil. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

a • •
To know one's self ia the true; 

to xtnvr with on« - self is the good; 
to conquer one's elf in the beau
tiful. Joseph Roux.

.  .  »
He i» twice victor who can re

strain himself in the hour of vic
tory. -Ihiblius Syrus.

MEN WANTED

The world today is looking fot 
men who are not for sale.

Men who are honest and sound 
from center to circumference true 
to the heart’s core.

Men with co vaeience a. steady 
as the needle to the pide.

Men who will stand for the right 
if the heavens totter and the earth 
reels.

Men who can tell the truth and
look the w..rld r ght in the eye

Men who neither graji nor run,\
men who neither flag nor flinch.

Men who know their business 
and attend to it.

Men who kn w their place and 
fill it; men »tv will not lie, shirk 
or dodge.

Men who are not too laxy to 
work, nor too proud to be poor

Men in whom the everlasting 
life runs still, deep and strong

Men who kr ■» their meimage and 
tell it.

Men wt ' »r. willing to eat what 
they have paid for.

M* n who ar- not afrsid to say 
*'N )’’ with emphasis, and who are 
not ashamed to say ‘‘ 1 raa't afford 
it.”— Exchange.

COTTON tJl'EKT

"The Nati nal Labor Relations 
Board has steadfastly refused to 
function with judicial poise in the 
public I n le rest. ”  l<ep. Anderson, 
of Missouri

“ High taxes are a major recov
ery deterrent. Taxes last year were 
40 pet. more than in libji*, while the 
national income was ¿2 pet. less. 
The tax burden grows and grow«."

William 11. Warner, president, 
i the McCall Corp.

There are two brothers who live 
at Ennis who have not seen each 

I other in two years, and the men are 
not blind. They live in the same 
room and occupy the same bed, yet 
they are never there at the same 
time. One is s railroad engineer 
and the other is a conductor. Their 
schedule is so arranged that it has 
been impossible for them to meet 
in two yearx. 'Honey drove Sig- 
nal-Citisen.

CIVIL SERVICE EX AMS 
ANNOUNCED FOR DEFT.

OF ACKICn.TI KE

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions listed below in the Agri
cultural Marketing Service of the 
l«epartment of Agriculture. Appli
cations must be on file in the Com
mission's offire, Washington, H. C., 
not later than August 21 if re
ceived from States east of Colo
rado, and not later than August 
24 if receivi-d from Colrado and 
States westward.

Tobacco inspector, $3,HIM) a year, 
associate tobacco inspector, $3,200 
a year, and assistant tobacco in
spector, Ib'.fifKl a year. Applicants 
must have had certain expertenre 
in sorting .inspecting, buying, sell
ing, or blending tobacco* according 
to quality. Applicants for the as
sistant grade must not have pass
ed their 41>th, and for the other 
grades they must not have passed 
their With, birthday.

I’ r i n e i p a l  seed technologist, 
$5.800 s year, senior seed technol
ogist, $4.000 a year, seed technolo
gist, $1,200 a year, arid assistant 
seed technologist, $2,000 a year. 
Applicants must have h.ul certain 
college education, and experience 
ia the field of seed technology.

New YorkA’ -Y. The “ four free
doms" "freedom of press, apeech, 
religion, and peaceful assemblage 
were extolled recently by students 
in an essay contest conducted by 
the Fraternity Women’s Commit
tee here.

The overwhelming majority of 
the contestants were opposed to 
any tampering with the four hasic 
principles. The essays show con
clusively that the students believe 
that the “ four freedoms”  are the 
keystones of democracy, and if any I 
one of them were inhibited the 
American way of life would lie 
lost.

Topics for the content were sug
gested by a group of fourteen 
prominent men and women. The 
subjects which aroused most 'n- 
tereat were "W hy is a free press J 
an essential safeguard of democ
racy*" “ Must we continue to grant 
free spoerh to those who use it in 
order to destroy it ? "  and "l>o you 
think the American system of 
government under the Constitution 
the best form yet devised, and if 
so why ? ”

Fewer Acres Of 
Cotton Planted 
On Texas Farms

A sharp trend away from depen
dence upon cotton is reflected in i 
current estimate* of the 10301 
planted acreage in Texas, which 
indicate that cotton pirkers this 
year will drag their sacks over i 
considerably less spare than even 
that allotted to the state by the 
AAA.

| The state cotton acreage allot
ment for 1930 is 10.200.000 acres. 
And the Bureau of Crop and Live
stock Estimates this month figur
ed that King Cotton will rule not 
more than 8,080,000 planted acres 
in Texas this year.

This compares with approxima
tely 0,400,000 acres seeded in the 
state last year and an annual av- ! 
erage for the ten years 1027-30 o f , 
about 13,710,000 acre*.

(ieorge Slaughter, rhairman of 
the Texas Agricultural Conserva- | 
tion Committee, pointed out that 
the comparatively small planted 
acreage of 1038 yielded 3,124,000 j 
Hales, compared with a 3,007,000 
hale annual average from 1027-30.

From these facts Sluaghter, who 
farms on a diversified scale in 
Wharton County, concluded:

1. That Texas farmers as a I 
group are more than cooperating1

l).C.EILAND,M.D.
I’ llTSICt \N A Sl'KCKON 

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES 
GET DIRTY

( ’ALL ia'»
•  We do all kinds of wash knd 
have had years o f experience.

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LAUNDRY

Bk ft

rn o N F

C L E A N I N G  
P R eV s I N G

There's a eaten in the cotton 
But no cotton in the cabin; 

Aunt Jemimn * gettin’ »upper 
In a dress of acetate;

Unde Peter n a polo shirt 
And pants of rayon yarn. 

Wears a tie >f purple »ilk »pun 
m  t  he'l Ikin' Hi the ham; 

Sara Manth « peelin' 'Utters ia 
Her brand new eelanese; 

Arat>ella in her bemberg 
's on the do rstep shellin' pea». 

Baby Ned and Little Eva, 
Crawlin' ro d the cabin floor. 

Have on little xntex romper» 
From the and 10-eerrt »tore; 

Oh! the Cabin’s in the Cotton 
Stilt,

Just like a verse In song.
But with not Cotton in the

Cabin, will
It le  there very long*

<Yia* E Fenner

Jack "I oner had a mustache 
like yours but when I realised how 
it mode me look I rut it off "

Jill: "t once had a fare like 
yours When 1 realised that I could 
not cut it off. I grew this mus- 
torhe to rover it up.”

“f»h. Dad! !*m so vnhsp- 
py I habed a me« sake for Fsrri- 
val and he throw it at me.”

Dad “ Th# broto! Why bo might 
hare killed you.”

A FRIENDLY R AN K____
We always try to render our customers every service thst 

is ronsiatent with good banking, and yet not lose sight of that 
friendliness that is characteristic o f our community.

Friendliness goes a long way in creating g»od will, and good 
will is one o f the prised assets of any banking institution. 
Therefore, creating and rultirating the spirit o f friendliness 
among onr customers is ever foremost in our minds.

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION 34 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

Y O U R  E Y E S .. .
Are vou giving them 
proper rare and at
tention ?

Dr. GLENN STONE
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Munday, Texas

FARM LOANS 
5 PER( ENT

*  Liberal Appraisals
• Prompt Service

~3«r—

J.C. BORDEN

R. I,. NEWSOM
MJX

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDI.KY'S
•  DOROTHY CRAY
• SHEAFFER'S
• RCA
• ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
¡»an Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jone»

SECRETARY 
Munday, Tcxao

Mahan Funeral 
Home

\Mnm.ANCH SERVICE
UCHNRKD LADY 

ATTENDANT
Day Phono Nile Pbooo

201 201
SUNDAY. TEXAS

Air Conditioned . .  .
It's Cooler
It’a Comfortable
It's Munday’» Bestl

FOR AN a p p e t iz in g  m h a l
— Com* To—

COATES CAFE
We Servo Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINDS

• "'Yieaper te have and oo4 
need than to need and not hare"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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HjJXy C \ercktA .-
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Ity aliening the 4 II Club of C a '• 
m Im  H ikh School and the Texas 

y  Came Fn<h and Oyitrr Commission 
™ the use for a period of two year« 

of several hundred acres of land 
the Catarina Farms Co. of Dimmit 
County, Texas, has provided stu
dents the "working tools" with 
which to help restore the gsme of 
the state and to also learn the 
practical side of game manage
ment. TTie procedure is a new de
parture in Texas and is being 
watched with considerable interest 
by game officials throughout the 
state.

The large tract of land is to be 
utilized the 4-H Club members 
as a school demonstration area for 
a hobwhite syuail demonstration 
project and has been designated a 
wildlife sanctuary for birds and 
animals. Students will assist in 
providing suitable habitat for sev
eral species of wildlife and will also ' 
plant crops suitable for providing 
feed. The practical knowledge de
rived by the 4-H (Tub members | 
is expected to result in increased 
conservation and game throughout' 
Dimmit County.

Arrangements for the working 
agreement, believed to be the first 
o f  its kind in the Southwest, were 
made by H. A. Dillon, manager 
of the Catarina Farms; C. D. Land- 
olt, superintendent of Catarina 
High and Herbert Ward, state 

^ganic warden.
W

A crippled doe on the Gibbons 
Ranch in San Saba County recent
ly gave birth to her sixth set of 
twin fawns, John Wood, state game 

■Avarden o f H riwnwood, reports. 
According to Mr. John Gibbons, 
owner of the ranch, the doe wag 
shot when very young and her 
right leg rendered useless ever 
since. She ranges the same local
ity each year.

• * •

Cob Carpenter, state game war
den o f Kagle 1'ass, has started a 
contest in wildlife study for boys 
in that section which is attracting 
considerable attention. Winners of 
the three prizes in the contest will 
he the boys who can identify the 
largest number of birds and ani
mals in that section o f the state, 
who know the game laws of Texas 
and who know the relative values 
of all game.

The BATTERY that gives you 
everything! Power, economy and 
long service . . .

SOUTHLAND

BATTERIES
custombuilt for the South now 
as low as

',..1
Guaranteed 6 Months

MOTOR OIL
X
(iff

§1
100 pot Paraffin Base 
2 GALLON Q A  
S«*alrd Can

Batteries Recharged
For Only

3 9 c
w 4.50x21 Heavy Ihily Q I J -  

RED T IR E

p Southland Spark Plugs 9 Q /»

Guaranteed 20,000 Miles

5« f t  No. 1 O  C Q
GARDEN HOSE

U ? t s  2 4 c
p* j

Giant Size 4  A  .  
COLD PATCH J L 9 C

*■ -

.#

'(erring Wheel A A  .
s p in n e r  ¿ C O  C

lire Cord
III M ITS ,

• H" H XTTKRIKS $1.09

1 * Sm itty’s
1 j Haskell MUNDAY Stamford

I

I * 
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Half of a clutch of twenty quail 
eggs which was tumbled out o f a 
,u‘st on the Kim Creek watershed 
project of the U.S. Soil Conserva
tion service eighteen miles from 
Temple were saved recently and 
in the process one of the men em
ployed on the project got the sur
prise of his life.

1-. A. Summers, engineer on the 
project, noticed the cluth of eggs ; 
when the nest was destroyed by a 
terrace machine. A. Miller, who 
lives on a farm nearby and who | 
works on the project, gathered j 
up all of the eggs. He put them 
in a lunch box and on the way home 
that evening he heard chirping in 
the box. Investigating he found 
two o f the eggs hatched and six of 
them had pipped. Upon arriving 
home he put the entire clutch under 
a setting hen. The six eggs which 
had pipped in the lunch box and j 
two more hatched, making a total j 
o f ten quail saved. At the last ac
count, the birds were all doing 
nicely.

.  .  .
Having determined to their satis

faction that the armadillo does I 
very little damage to quail nests 
and eats practically no eggs, if 
any, experts of the game depart-j 
ment have been concentrating upon | 
a study of the food habits o f the 
roadrunner, that long-tailed bird so 
familiar to west and south Texas.

Stories have long made the 
rounds that roadrunners destroy 
quail and their eggs.

Examination of the contents of 
stomachs of many roadrunners 
shows that there was no evidence 
quail or their eggs being eaten. On' 
the other hand, it has been def
initely proved that 8b.fi per cent of 
all foods of the roadrunners is in
sects. Reptiles, most of which 
were lizards, totaled fi per cent. 
Vegetable matter composed 2 per 
cent and birds made up 6.4, they 
including cactus wren and meadow
lark.

That the roadrunnner deserves 
protection for its aid in destroying 
insects has been ascertained. The 
greatest good these birds do lies 
in the number of grasshoppers they 
eat. 62 per rent o f the entire stom
ach contents consisted of grasshop
pers. Other insects included cater
pillars, centipedes, scorpions, taran
tulas, beetles, cicadas and several 
other noxious and poisonous in
sects.

County Judge E. L> Covey of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
in town Saturday.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here Friday and Satur
day on official business.

--------------------------  j
Ralph Binnion of Dallas visited 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ferris over the week end. Mr. 
llinnion, who is working on his 
M.A. degree, is a brother of Mn. 
Ferris.

prsparsd by
-Betty Crocker Home Service Department

i# WATERMELON CAKE
end t ,urpriM Jrour fronds with cake* that are spectacularand different—here la one you will enjoy no end. For it loot» „ » n »
bioke'llk"*’ e° °  watennelon. And when you cut into the cake it eti/l

It* the sort of rake that will thrill the young people And even
cake*beraud° ?°i * °  !? ,0r “ pp,‘*r“ ,« ,e. in food wifi appreciate tins 
£c,pe it U really very good eating the bargain. Her. U th?

Watermelon Cake
1X4 eupa butter 
W  cups cake Hour 

S cups sugar 
S tap. baking powder

l a  cups milk 
2 tap. vanilla

f t .

8 egg whites 
1 tap. cream of tartar 

h  eup raisins
Red co lo r in g -c f her 
liquid

paste or

Sift thè fb .n V l £ r ’ ,dd th* *u,f,r Fr»',ual|y »"d  crvsm thoroughly. r o l J i  " l  b* ,“ re H'casunng. Sift the flour aai.t b.kmg powder 
L I "  V*1 “ dd the creameli mixture alternately with the milk
o e edr " thJhV* n,1‘ . , H- ‘ ‘ 7  7 *  whit"  until Adding the cro.m 1 . urt1  .,rotl>y- Fold the stiffly beaten egg whit... „ t a  th.
r!iy*ri thf  b,tt* r almost in hai * coloring th? larger half with
f i  “ i l l ,  I ' 1 ?  watermelon color is achieved. Rememberth« cake will be a little lighter in color when it la baked I .n„ > iA.# 

inche»—with a double thickness of the gTianed wrapping 
SrP' rk_CUtiT fh th* P“ lT r • y e  ,’nou* h that it will emend anP mch 
7  *? " J l V i E  top *dge of the pan. Cut 2 piece, of smooth cardboard 
the Ungth of the pan, grease them on both sides and place them in the 
PU* j ***• c* nJbo* rd will touch the pan at both ends
Hace these cardboards one inch from either side of th. making
three lengthwise divisions and have someone hold them in place while

taU«nm.£h* *?rop »P00"*“ 1» of the white better into thepan to fill the outer divisions, then All the center section with a 
layer of the pink batter. Sprinkle the pink batter with the raisin* 
and put in another layer of Dink on top of the raisins. Alternate un-,I
*,h* I*n ‘ i  ba U‘r *ro “ ' l UM’d There should be raisins over theiop ai in** last.

Car! i ully pul,,out thl’ pieces of cardboard scraping the hatter from 
them with a spatula as you pull so that the nink and white batters will

Ì m (a VLr thr t0p ° f th* pm* »«•*"»> with a thin lay. r or the white batter Bake—covering with paper for the first half of the 
baking. It will take 1 Vi hour* for thia cake to hake in a moderate oven, iii)U r .

When the rake is cool, carefully shave off the sharp edges on the 
appearamVh* f *kp' r” und,n,c thrm off *° *» to K‘ve the cake an oval

< over the cake with a boiled icing colored green to l,.ok like the 
rind of a watermelon, streaking some of the darker green color into 
the iemg to make it look like melons which have streaked rind« When 
Slices are cut across the cake they will look like watermelon slices

You can use any white boiled icing colored green for his cake
Great care must be taken in the baking not to let the oven tempera

ture go too high, as the sides and the bottom of the cake become too 
brown very easily.

for

ELIJAH THE COURAGEOUS 
1 kings, 17-18 Chapters 

God's people had wandered 
Ahab, their king.

More wicked than his predeces
sor* had been;

l.ike hi* noted progenitors, good, 
he eschewed
And evil, persistently, ever pur

sued.
And as if not sufficient the sin* 

of hi* life.
He brought to the throne an idol

atrous wife.
She was thoroughly bad, this 

Queen Jezebel low 
And to God and His prophets a 

'most bitter foe.
With a zeal that was laudable 

in a good cause.
She set up idol worship and 

broke Jewish la v ;
The ground had h. on stained 

with the blood she had shed. 
And the servant« of God were 

all scattered and fled.
Her heart was relentless, her 

hand would not spure,
And God’s prophet* were hidden 

like beasts in their lair.
Her cruel decree made the

We Have:
Hardware
Implements
Tractors
Stoves
Kitchenware
Lawn Chairs
Mowers

•

Many < >ther 
Items

It doesn’t matter what 
your needs may be . . . 
for farm, for ranch, 
for home, or lawn or 
garden . . .  it will pay 
you to visit our store 
to make your selection 
< )ur stock of shelf and 
heavy h a r d w a r e 
complete . . .  Many 
the items you need 
your home o r farm. 
Come in and look them 
over!
—IN OUR SHOP

( hir blacksmith shop is 
equipped to serve you 
b e t t e r .  Prompt and 
efficient work Is yours 
here.

is
are
for

Guinn Hardware Co.

strongest turn bale.
For Jehovah, it seems, was sup

planted by Baal
In this hour o f darkness and 

deepest despair
Earth’s mighty creator, Jeho

vah, was there;
And his wine pres- if wrath was 

already full
And he asserted Hi» right and 

His power to rule.

Then the inightie«; prophet that, 
ever was known.

Appeared In-fore Xhab, wi n sit 
on the throne.

Uninvited he came, unattended! 
he stood.

His wild, flowing ha r swept his 
coarse mantle rud- 

No message ..f pardon, no call to 
repent;

He pronounced but their doom 
and forth from th *ni he went. 

Aa Israel’s G.>d liveth before 
whom I stand

There shall lie. these years, no 
dew or rain in the land.

At the word of the Lord he re
paired to the brook.

And the raver- brought food 
which he thankfully took.

And just here is a lesson for 
you and me:

At God’s wont we must stand, at 
God’ » won! we must flee. 

Whether facing the foe or in 
silent retreat

The thought that Jehovah di
rect* us is sweet.

By the brook -at Elijah alone, 
day by day.

And the water '. id gave him wa< 
drying away.

Till, at last, whi n he scooped out 
a place with his hand 

Not a drop w -uld ooze out from 
the parched yellow sand.

Did his faith fail in God, then 
as ours might have done 7 

No, he waited and knew that a 
message would come.

And was not the dry brook thr 
result of his prayer,

And could not his heart firmly 
trust in God’s care?

Being led of the Lord he pre
dicted *‘n.> rain,”

Sinning Ahab -hould know that 
his word wu not in vain.

To a widow God sent him, a 
i widow so poor 
That she could not keep the 

gaunt wolf from her door.
And still more dependent on her 

was a son;
They both must soon die, for th« 

famine had com*.,
She would bake their scant mor

sel and wait for the worst,
But the wanderer asked that she 

give to him first.
“ Fear not, for the Lord God of 

Israel saith.”
(Thus Elijah appeal* of her fast- 

waning faith )
“ The meal shall not fail nor thr 

cruise o f oil wane 
Till the day that the 1-ord send 

upon the earth rain.”
Why it it that often our faith 

will take wings
When God’s message* seem nuch 

improbable things?
But she went and did aa Elijah 

had said,
And for many days he and her 

household were fed.

Now come to Mt. Carmel, in

fancy, with me,
And ‘behold what the story per

mits us to see.
In the hot aky above, not a cloud 

may be seen,
And fiercely the sun’s rays upon 

the lake gleam.
For three year* and a half there 

has never been rain 
And withered and barren is val

ley and plain.
See the strange man again, mark 

his bronzed, eager face,
And the king's chariot, too, with 

the king in hi* place,
But Jesebel, wrathful and scorn

ful and proud,
Comes not at the tumomna to 

meet with the crowd.
A multitude see from the west 

and the east.
Their priests near a thousand, 

Elijah, one priest.
Baal's a l t a r s  with emblems 

adorned there are seen;
But the altar of God long in 

ruins has been.
See all Israel gathered God's 

sheep gone astray.
And Elijah comes forth in a 

calm, fearless way 
I can see his eyes flash, 1 can 

hear hi* voice ring,
A* he shouts in the face o f  the 

priests and the king;
"How long halt ye thus, two 

opinions between’
If the Lord be God, serve Him, 

If Baal, follow him.”
Then the test is proposed which 

the true God shall tell 
And the people all answered and 

said, “ It is well.”

Now the altar of Baal is with 
offerings piled,

Now the priests cry to Baal till 
the tumfhlt is wild:

"Oh, Baal, hear us!”  They cry 
and they leap and thrry dance 

And their blood rushes forth up
on keen knife and lance. 

Exhausted, chagrined, they are 
silent at last;

The heat of the noontide is three 
hours -past.

Baal, the sun god, had failed in 
the noons scorching heat 

To answer by fire, he suffered 
defeat. s

Now Elijah appears and he gath
ers twelve stones,

And I almost can hear the pries** 
half-stifled groans,

And writhing with pain and 
stung by defeat

They watch him till all o f hi* 
work is complete 

The altar is finished, the bullock 
is killed.

The wgjer poured on till the 
trench has been filled.

Now Elijah engage* in a brief,1

earnest prayer,
We read it, and lo, only five 

points are there:
*'Be it known thou art God — 

that thy servant ain I—
"Thou hast turned their hearts i 

back,' 'was hi* soul's eager cry 
“ I have done all these things at 

thy word hear, Oh, Lord,
That this people may know thou 

art Israel’ s God."
The people are breathless -will 

God answer prayer?
A flash of flame falls and the 

altar is bare.
It crumbles the stones and the 

altar U made dry:
“ The Lord, he is God,”  then the 

people all cry.

Oh, splendid success and grand 
triumphs await,

Those servants who faithfully on 
the I/ord wait.

But ere we reach Carmel with all 
of its joy,

Failing brook, failing meal, fail
ing oil may annoy.

God never will lead us to victory 
grand.

Till they give all our foes into 
His mighty hand

Now look once again and Elijah 
we see,

In gloomy denpair ’ neath a juni
per tree.

When the hand of the Lord wa* 
upon him, he ran 

Before Ahab with speed and with 
strength not of man.

But the obstinate queen send* 
another vile thrust,

And I think he forgot for a 
season to trust.

He fled, but the laird did not 
tell him tn flee,

Has it ever been thus, friends, 
with you and with me?

Though our lip* may not speak, 
yet our souls sometimes cry; 

"CBi, Lord, ’tis enough, let thy 
servant now die.”

But while we despair or are in 
troubled sleep,

Our Esther doth surely a loving 
watch keep

And his angel hr send* us to 
comfort and cheer.

And, in time, romrs the message, 
“ What doest thou here” ’

Then we pour out our hearts 
tell our grief* and our fears; 

Though our story ia broken with 
sobbing, he hears.

When tempest and earthquakes 
and lurid flame cease.

Comes a sound of soft stillness, 
to wounded heart* peace 

So Elijah went forth, he had felt 
quite alone.
But God had seven thousand 
reserved as hi* own.

And his story I tell in my own

humble way,
Because of the lesaon for us of 

today.
We have seen though the atory 

is still incomplete,
That God with ua i* greuter than 

all foe* we meet.
My heart reads a atory between 

the dim lines
And my faith says his God is the 

God of our times.
Elijah was charged as the cause 

of the dearth
Which because of the people's 

sins, God sent on earth.
If God doe* not change does he 

send drouth today
And heat and crop failure to lure 

ua his way.
I don’t proclaim this, but 1 drop 

the thot
As a truth which it seems by 

lesaon ia taught,
If true, we would better be 

mending our ways
Lest in time we shall conn- to 

more desperate days.
MRS. IDA SIMKINS

Chairs Added To 
Texas Museum

Austin, Texas. A pair o f <iver- 
*ized rocking chairs, designed for 
Governor * James Stephen Hogg, 
which have occupied a considerable 
portion of the attorney-general’s 
office since the former governor 
held that post, found their way to 
Texas 'Memorial Museum here to
day.

First product of convict labor in 
Texas, the two massive oak chairs 
measure three feet across, and their 
backs tower more than four feet 
above the floor. The chairs were 
given the museum, located on The 
University o f Texas campus, by 
former Attorney General William 
McCrgw, and hi* -accessor, Gerald 
Mann

A Frenchman learning English 
■aid to hi* tutor: “ English is a 
queer language What does this 
mean: Should Mr. Brown who sits
for this constitution consent to 
stand again and run hr will in all 
probability have a walkover?”

It i* expected that at least 100 
Texas high school bands will par
ticipate in the Band Clinic-Festival 
to be held a« p a "  o f the Educa
tional phase of the 19,'iO State Fair 
of Texas More than 2b bands have 
already been entered in the clinic- 
fest ival. There will also be march 
parade* and other features of the 
hand festival.

A D V E R T I S I N G
By CHARLKS O  K )LI IX JK I » A RI »IN 

Curtis Publishing Company

“SHOW MK with |>encil and paper,’ ’ said a banker one 
day, “exactly what my company will Ret out of  these 
twelve advertisements.”

“ When your boy returns from high school tonight.” I re
plied, “ask him to show you with pencil and paper what 
lie got out of the day in school. You will have difficulty 
in finding an adequate return for a day o f his life and a 
few dollars o f your money.

“ Shortly he will r o  to colleRe. At the end of the first 
year, ask him to show you what he Rot out of the year. 
You will have difficulty in seeinR that his accomplish
ment was worth a year of his life and $2.000.00 o f your 
money. Yet I have the faith t<> believe that if your son 
will apply himself for four years in colleRe, he will Ret 
out of it that which will be worth four years of his life 
and $$,000 o f your money. So with advertising: To un
derstand advertisinR, as to understand education, re
quires a vision o f the intangible.

“Advertising needs time and continuity. You cannot by 
any method of feeding bring a ten-year-old boy in one 
year to man’s maturity. You cannot b> any process of 
cramming give a box in six months the equivalent of 
four years’ intellect ual growth in college. Nor can you 
by a brief series of advertisements get that thorough 
confidence of the public that can be xxon by persistent 
effort over a |>eriod of years.”

/
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Nr. and Mrs. R. L. Myers Honored 

On Golden Wedding Anniversary

Marvin Myers And 
Miss Pegtfy Cooper 
Wed at Vernon

Announcement w u  made Monday 
of the marriage of Marvm Myers, 
»on of Mr and Mr, R. M Myers 
o f Munday, to Miss l Vggy ("oopi-r 
o f  I'rowell. The wedding ceremony 
was performed at Vernon, Texas, 
•>n Sunday, August 6th

Mrs. Myers is the only daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Cooper, well 
known i'rowell family. She is a 
graduate of Crowell High School 
and graduated from John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural College at Steph- 
enville m the spring o f IMS. She 
is one o f  Crowell’ s moat popular 
young ladles

Mr Myers has 'wen instructor >f 
vocational agriculture tn the Crow- 
«11 High Srhool for the past year 
He is a graduate of Munday High1 
School, secured his degree at Can- j 
yon teachern’ college and is a grad 
uate o f  the «hoot of agriculture 
if A and At College

Following the w e d d in g ,  the 
couple left on a brief wedding trip [ 
to  point« in Fast Texas M • 
Myrer* rote red t and M College 
this week for the vocational ag- 
culture short course, and on com 
pletion o f this course the r iuple 
will be at home in Crowell

Mr and Mm. J mn e Sihnan ar 1 
family vuuted in Kite City, Okla . 
a few days last week

County Superintendent Merck 
Met¡aughey of Benjamin wa v • 
ing friends and attending to bus 
mews matters here Friday

Before She < lot's

To School

Annual Bui-ton 
Reunion Is Held 
Over Week Knd

The annual Burton reunion was 
held the past week end at the 
home of Cecil Burton in the Sun- 
-et community It was sponsored 
by Mr and Mr*. It. V, Burton of 

\ Benjamin.
Those attending wen-: Mr and 

Mrs W H Burton, Mr. and Mr». 
A T Burton and son. Cleburne: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burton and 
d.i ighter. Mr and Mr». Elmer Gird- 
»  ,1 ind daughter. Mrs. Marion
Button xnd son of Fort Worth: 
Mr and Mrs. K. L. l ’aas and 
g-a Idn ghfer, G.ldthwa te; Mr*. 
Leslie Graham and daughter, Lcv- 
< Hand; Mr a M s Marvin Ham
ilton, I. a rm-sa, Mr ami Mrs. J. L, 
McGregor and baby, Knox City. 
\ isitor* were Mr and Mrs. Ison 

i Walla* ami daughter. Miss Agnes 
Welch. Mrs Ada Morns, Cleburne.

Visitors calling during the reun
ion were Mr and Mrs M G. Nix, 
Mr I U Hudson. Mr and Mrs K 

1 I Mvers and s,>r Mr and Mrs 1. 
F Hunter, Aliases Bertha and 
Flora Sweatt and Mrs. Nancy 
Bweatt. Mr and Mrs, Clyde N. 
son and family and Mis* Lorraine 
Albright, Benjamin.

Young1 Women’s 
Circle Meets In 
'Social Monday

The buxine** and pr fesmonai 
* o n "  - c -cle ,»f Method NY M S 

met in its monthly »©cial and bua 
• . n * a<*t Monda1 niifh*.

'hi home o f  Mr* le v  Bowden 
Mrs. Aaron Kd^ar wa» a«*i«tant

IttH ran he r a man tit and p rarlirfll 
at i hr ««d ir  tim r in (Aia rrathabia 
muti in dretr and apron rhorrn in 
l.tHtd H n u t r k r e p tn g  l u
|ui( i i i lK . The fahrte i< Hellmuntaed 
and remain» permanenti* tra p , etti- 
ar/atl and miti noi $hrinh.

Topper, ar other elothea, youll 
find a fine *e Sorti on at our 
shop

TTie geeeg lady her f.-si 
year ia eolleire -r the col-
lege Senior will be pleased
with pretty things from

The
Hat Shop

A vt*py intereatmif program wan 
given from the rmaaionary council 
pamphlet RefrrthmrnU o f apn- 
e*t «herbel and rake wa» »erved 
to thr following rnrmben:

Mr» Evelyn Clayburn, Mss» Cloe 
M»\ *, Mr». Varón Editar. Mr*. 
Cecil Cooper, Mr» Johnnie l»eath- 
r r* Mr* H B Hoirdrn, Mra Levi 
Bowden, Man -Merle Pingu», Mra, 
Kalph Barrow, Mina K :th Baker, 
Mra Ruth Ming and Mr». UWnn E. 
Stone

I. B. Reneau, Jr.. And 
Miss Alice French 
Wed at Chilldress

A wire from their »on. Pr. J H. 
Ueneau, Jr,, of Paducah. la»t Wed- 

*«1» nformed hit parent», Mr
and Mr» J B Reneau, . of h:« 
v.arr.age to M •« ALce French, 

teacher m the I‘a»i jeah arhooU. 
Thr young couple were married in 

. Chi dre* < .»r W»*diie»day. Au|tu»t
e *>

Rrinií Her T o . . . M m Renani u the daughter of
Mr* John ru p ieh of Ljttlefi •

THK H \T SHOP heet.« 4 ir id a ti»* with the
e of T.S el4*4 of

i W .

19ST, at
re

For Her < lot hen! (verring her H A 
teaehmx

degree, 
in the

and
1’adu

ía*
rah

W*» k eep  if« it tiktich «nth l>r Reneau -•* a graduatf ' Mun
n n  to» muràri* and have i*y hifh «ehooì and fin «hed til*
the iaUwt atyto* f*i «rhooi gir!« ■tod« ni «rvtertnarv medicne at A
, , , I f  «hr **nta « Hat, Frock, and M College m the •pnn* of

1 £17 Si ore that tame he haa nerv
ed thia «ertiOfi a» * etennartan, hav- 
tng hi* home office at Paducah.

The couple left immediately after 
the wedding ceremony on a honey
moon trip to point.« in Colorado 
They will be at home in Paducah 
after the JOth of Auguat.

Mr a'id Mr» Waiter Medley of 
Santa K<»*. Vew Me»**©, vtiitoj 
relative» m Munda. »ver the week 
end

t»«»orge Salem, Jimmje Silman 
and Sied W a heed were hoimrt« 
vsattom m Seacravra, Te\a*. firat 

■ of the week

RAPT.»! 

or HONOR

People »eidom realiar the vital part thrsr ph»r 
mar ist play» in their life of the community . . 
that the «enrice he render* directly Influence» 
the community'* health Wa at Tiner Prug re
gard our profe*»u>n «eriounly . . . and make 
the too!» o f our trade ¡tymbola of better aerv>ce!

WK FILL ANY IMKTOir* PRKHt RIPTION

Tiner Drug Co.

lViTvman Reunion 
Held This Year At 
A It us. < iklahoma

The annual Ferryman Reunion 
wa» held at Altus, Oklahoma. Aug 
Ust 6. in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
K. D, Ferryman at 106 North Wil 
lard.

| Special cornet and accordion 
number* by Randa! Keeney, I’lain- 

) View, Texas, Mrs. 1 -awson Walker, 
Hobart, okla , and Mrs. Lonnit 
Combs. Rocky, Okla.; quartet sing
ing by the Combs and Walker 
q .artet, Hobart. Okla., and the 
W chr.a Church o f C h n sf quartet, 

i Wichita Falls, Texas, were the imt- 
I standing entertainment features of 
I the day

Dinner was served by the host 
and hostess to over sixty friend* 
and relative* from various points 
of Texas. Oklahoma and Georgia.

Relative* present werr Mrs. L. 
C. Ferryman, Altu», Okla., Mr 
and Mr* J. M Rhea and son, John 
Klden, Amarillo, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. H R. Keeney and family, 
l’lamview, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K Ferytrail and Mr. and Mr* Bar- 
net Mart indale and daughter. Alice 
Kath.r.m, Kail*, Texa*; Mr and 
Mrs W R Galoway, Mr and Mrs. 
Frnest Galloway and daughter, 
Betty J >an. Foaa, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mr* la>a!on Towns and daughter, 
Wanda Gene, Stafford. Okla.; Mr. 
and Mr*. Freas Fhillips and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Nolan Fhillip», 
Munday. Texas ; Mr Willard Ferry
man. Cordell, Okla . Mr. and Mr*. 
Grady Ferryman and daughter, 
Mary Lynn, Arapaho, Okla.; Mr 
and Mr*. A L. Young and son. 
Jack, Holliday, Texas; Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Smith and daughter, Joe 
Ann, Fort Worth. Texa*; Mr. and 
Mr* Murphy Marffiut, .Mr Robert 
FU.yd, Mr*. Ora Whitley and Mr* 
Ralph Floyd, Atlanta, Ga ; Helen 
I’hillip*. Abilene, Texa*.

Guests were Mr and Mr* Frank 
K<g>nS(.n and daughters, Audra 
arid Wilma. Mr and Mm. Morris 
Robinson, Rstelle Carson, J. C. 
Moody, and Fla vis Greer, Wichita 
Falls, Texas; Senator K. Walker 
and Mr and Mr* lawson Walker. 
Hobart, Okla ; Mr and Mrs. Lon- 
i B ('«mbs, R<>cky, Okla.; Mr* 

Keeney, Flam view, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs Snell, Altus, Oklahoma.

The reunion will be held in Rail*. 
Texas, next year at the home of 
Mr and Mm. J F. Peryman.

Mrs. McStay Is 
Hostess To Luncheon 
( luh Thursday

Mm S. K. McStay was hostess 
to member* of the Thumday Lunch- j 
eon Club in her home on Thur*-! 
day of la*t week The home wa* 
very eatltifully decorated with » 
variety of eut flowers.

After luncehon several game* of 
forty-two were enjoyed The gue*t 
list included Mrs J R Smith, Mr* 
W’ F Braly, Mr* Pitrer Baker, 
and Mr* Riley B. Harrell,

Member* present were Mr* T G. 
Benge, Mr*. Fred Broach, Mrs. C. 
R. Flliott, Mr* A A Smith, Mr* 
Fffie Alexander. Mr* W R Moore, , 
Mm* Shelly Lee and Mrs. John j 
Fd Jones

A surprise reception honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Myers on their 
golden wedding anniversary was 
given in the home of Mr. and Mm. 
R. M Myers from three until seven 
o'clock Friday, August 4th.

Shortly after three o'clork a 
program was presented to about 
Ilk) relatives and friends. Rev. J. 
G. Dandignac of Abilene sang “ 1 
Find Thee So Precious. My Savior." 
Rev B. N. Shepherd o f Abilene 
gave a brief talk on the influence 
of the Christian h- me to the com
munity, anil Rev. W H. Albertson 
rioted the program with a prayer.

Mr and Mm. Myers were born In 
Dallas county and lived there until 
January, 1907, wh.n they came to 
Knox county. Since that time they 
have resided on the same farm, 
three and one-half miles west o f 
Munday.

The children: Mr and Mm. R. M 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs R. C. Part
ridge, Mr. and Mr*. Roe Myers, 
Air and Mrs. R. B. Bowden, Mr. 
and Mrs Karl McNeill and Wood- 
row Myers o f  Munday; Mrs. T. A. 
Miller, McAllen, and J. L. Myem 
of Dallas, were present.

The grandchildren, Marvin My
em, Crowell; Mr* J. H. Krause, 
and daughter Wanda Jaclyn of 
Fort Worth; Tommie Miller, McAl
len; Harold, Helm, Kaye Marie. 
Jeanelle and W’and.i Sue Partridge, 
Howard, Kenneth, Glynn and Ger
ald Raye Myem, Betty Joe Mc
Neill and Robert Lynn Bowden, 
were present.

Out of town g.esta were Mr. 
and Mr* F. C. Br am of Amarilo, 
I! "lie Brut an M er and la-rae 
Moeller, Chicago Myrabell Kw-
finger, llrownw«H ,i Mrs. W. W. 
Burton, Cleburne. Mrs Troy War
ren. Mm. Bernard Stodghill and 
Bemadine and Charles, Loving ton, 
New Alexico.

Around ‘J00 fri> 1» and relative* 
registered in the *t Imok which 
wa- presided over by Faye Marie 
Partridge. Helen Partridge pre
sided at the punch bowl. Refresh
ments o f punch ar il gold cake were 
served.

R.d Campbell Wichita Fall* 
visited relatives and frirnd* in 
Munday over the a . k end.

Martin Brown -i Arnold Wilde 
relumed home a-; week from 
Groom, Texas, w! <- they had l»een 
work.ng in the w at harveat.

Mr and Air*. M R Ridierta and
family of I. »  .Angele*, Calif., came 
in the latter pi.rt of last week for 
a visit with Mm. Robert»' par
ents, Mr and Mm. J. B. Bowden, 
and other relative*.

Bill Billingvl. y of Houston visa
ed with his parents. Mr. and Mn* 
M F. Billingsley, the first of this 
week.

Surprise Birthday 
Paiiy Given Goree 
Club Woman

The G uee Home Demonstration 
Club gave a aurprise birthday 
party for one of ft* members, Mr*. 
Jack Fowler, at the home of Air*.| 
Mark Tyne#, on Friday, August 4 

The club had dinner prepared 
I when the honoree arrived, and Mm. 

Fowler’s gifts were arranged in 
her chair. An old-fashioned dinner i 
with all the trimmings, was served 

Present were Mr*. J. E. Beck- 
nell and daughter, Betty. Mrs 
Couch, Mrs. Walter Fowler and 
granddaughter. Dorothy Nell; Mrs 
Homan McMahon, iMrs. .Mack Ty
ne*. and Mrs. Father Killlng*worth 
of Quanah.

HEFNER NEWS

l T. S. Rogers Is 
Honored On His 
7Sth Birthday

Relatives from various sections 
of the country gathered last Nun- 
day to honor U. S. Rogers, long a 
resident o f Munday, on his THth 
birthday. They met in the Rogers 
home in A!unday.

Aa their birthday gift to him, 
the children had the living room I 
in the Rogers home rcpaperi-d and 
painted. All enjoyed the day and 
the associations of relative* whom 

I they hadn’t seen in some time.
Those present were Air. and Airs 

Joe G. Rogers and daughters, Bat 
I ricia and Shirley Ann, Fort Worth ; 

Mr. and Mra. Jamie Wray, San An 
gelo; Mr. and Mr*. It. L. Burton 
and daugher, Nancy, Haskell; Mr*

| It. Al. Stodghill and children. Her-) 
I nadinc and Charles, Ixivington, N 

M . Mr* Troy Warren. Lovington, 
N'.M

.Mrs. G W. Sweatt and family if 
! l'lsmview were unable to be here
on »count of illness, and Mr. am) 
Mrs. Dorse Roger* and son of 
H< • ton were also unable to attend

Postmaster’s On
His Vacation

Lee Haymes, Munday postmaster,
I i* taking this week off from hi* 
official duties and railing it a va
cation.

Farly report* this week were to 
| the effect that he'd divide the 
week's time between Munday and 
lutke Kemp. He's said to have 
been getting bait ready Monday 
afternoon, but likely postponed his 
trip after the rain

Anyway, he's making himself’ 
»carce around the postoffice this 
week.

Bernice Itouglag, daughter of Dr 
and Mm. H H. Douglas, ha* re-1 
turned hrnne from Rule where «he 
had visited relative* for two week*.

Mra. Sc hern Jones, who has been 
ill for some ten days, is reported to 
be improved

Those attending the annual en
campment of Women’s Home Dem
onstration Clubs at Midway, Has
kell county, were 'Mrs. E. J. Jones, 
Mrs. Bidney Johnston, Mr*. J. T. 
Murdock. Mm. Marion Jones. All 
report a very’ enjoyable and edu
cational trip. Next year the en
campment will la? held in Knox 
county.

Mrs. la-ssir Jackson and »on», 
Kay and Jimmie returned from a
visit to Clovis, New Mexico, with 
a sister, Mrs. George Kieraon.

Mr*. C. B. Warren »pent the 
week end with her parents, Mr arid 
Mrs. J. C. Newsom in Wichita Fall*.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Pure and Mm. 
Roy Jone* attended old settlers’ 
reunion in Montague county la»t 
Sunday.

Air and -Mr*. Fd Jones spent 
Sunday in Denton with their daugh
ter, Miss Fva, and relatives in Dal
las.

W. A. Harn* and family have 
as their guest thi* week hi* sister, 
J. Parker of Wichita Fall*.

Air. and Mrs. J B. King har
their children of Fort Worth to 
visit them recently.

We had a fine three-inch rain 
here first of the week.

Air. and Mm. Delmar Hankin 
and C. F. Haskin went to Dallas 
last week to have little Shirley 
Doyle treated in Baylor hospital.

Alfred Manley left for hi* home 
at Artesia, New Mexico, after an 
extended visit here with relative*.

.Mis* Wynell Barnett is visiting 
relative* at Benjamin this week.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ellis Harlan, and 
three children of Lamb county, re
turned to their home after a visit 
in this community.

Mr and Airs. Ebb Lambeth and 
son Gerald of Commoda in the Rio 
Grande Valley, returned home re
cently ufler vi-iting with relatives 
and attending the Brooks reunion 
here-.

Mr and Atr*. George Weber re
turned from a two weeks trip to 
Arkansas and Louisiana, where be 
visited w-ith relative*.

The last report from Mrs. L. J- 
Barrett in Bay lor hos ntal at Dal
las, is that she is recovering nice
ly from a major operation.

•Miss Frieda t'aulile of Hillsboro 
w i* a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Jones last week.

'lr*. Maude Cure of Hale Cen
ter i* a guest of her «ister. Mm. 
John Cure, this week.

Mis* Alleen Warren as a Knox 
City visitor last Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST t HLKCH

M l  > K w V i  w « « w  v  — v  ww w « « « %

Sunday evening on account o f the 
Methodist meeting. The pastor will 
begin a meeting at Brushy Friday 
night o f thia week, but will hr here 
for the service Sunday morning.

Subject for the morning sermon, ^  
A Woman'» Heroiem The great- 
est spirit o f heroism that the 

j world ha* aeen has been produced 
j by the urge of God in the heart*
1 o f men and women. £

“ I ’ll live for Him who died for 
me.

How happy then nn life shall 
h e r

W. H. ALBERTSON 

M l’ NDAY METHODIST CHI'KCH

For some month* we have look
ed forward to our summer revival.
Our service* will la-gin Sunday 

j morning. However, the evangelist,
I Rev. J. E. Kirby, will not la- able 
to get to us until Monday night.
He will be on hand then and go 

( forward with the meeting. Since 
we will have Sunday- to get started 
la-fore he arrives we urge every 

■ one to be at the services Sunday.
The choir should la- on hand for 
both service* and ready for the 

j week following. The church has 
asked that M n. Ismgino have 
Charge o f the song services. Your 
cooperation is essential to good 
singing, and as you well know, the 
singing is a great part o f any re
vival.

Rev. Kirby is one of our most 
spiritual young preachers. He ha* 
a good standing in the conference,

I and ia well liked by his people at 
I Wellington, Texas. He give* a 
geod bit o f  time to evangelistic 

i work but has has more calls to hold 
meetings that he can spare- from^^. 
Ilia own congregation to accept We ’W  

1 are very fortunate in lieing aide to 
have him come to us at this time.
You will want to hear him from the 

' very first service to the close. Do 
you feel the nerd o f a spiritual Qp 
lift?  What is more needed than a 
general revival o f thr spiritual life 
m our church? Thi* is our oppor
tunity to find new life and go for
ward to greater conquests for God 
and our fellowman. We are count
ing on you to "Give o f A our Best 
to the Master" during these ser- 

| vices.
If the weather will permit, the 

evening services will tie held on 
the church lawn and the morning 
service in the church. A rich 
spiritual blessing await* those who 
will yield themselves to God, May 
thi* be your happy experience.

H. A. LOVGINO

Commissioner Ed Jones wa* a 
business visitor in town Monday.

R IG H T  O U T  O F  T H E  A IR
>Br (AALC KRAIS.

JESSICA DRAOONETTE. famous If you hear Freddie Monroe'» or- 
radlo aoprxno. stopped off tn New chestra on the air, featuring bell* 

York bctsr.i, meert engagement* ' tone rhythms, don't think that there
is another orchestra leader pirating 
Frankie Master s idea. Masters has 
waxed a serl-s of transcriptions, 
using the Monroe name.• • •

The smallest actor In radio has 
I one of the longest working »chedules 
i tn the studios He * Johnny the Call 

Boy. belov, who does four “Johnny

The general theme of the Bun-1 
day School lesson for next Surd.iy | 
is I’racticing Helpfulness. The 
story is taken from the fifth 
chapter of Second King*. There 1 
was a little servant girl in the 
home who let it be known that 
there was a prophet in Samaria 
who could heal her master Xaaman. 
•he raptain o f the ho«t of Syria, of 
hi* leprosy. She was just a ser -! 
vant hut she longed to help those 
in trouble. Thi* same desire to 
serve the needy should lie in the 
heart o f all o f us.

Read the Scripture and come and , 
study the lesson with us. 199 were j 
reported through the class record* 
last Sunday. Quite a number 
came after the reports were made. 
We were happy to have the good 
attedance in both the preaching

long enough t appear as the guest 
star with Ra inond Paige. W Men 
and a Girl" over CBS on August 18 
the last progiam in the series

• e e
Forrest Le»i. of llie team of Lewi* 

and Hearne. I ■ *rd on "Scattergood 
Baines programs, got hi* radio start 
by accident. He was summoned by 
mistake (or an audition, then won 
the role by doing e better job th*11 
any ol the other (ourteen applicants.

• • •
Doing two different program», one 

right on the heels of the other on 
the same network. 1» a rare occur
rence (or e bandleader However.

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with 
us . . . We guarantee every job 
done

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cauec the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Us* 

them FOR l ’KOFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing:. » M u n d a y  
PlumbinK Co

Preeents" program* weekly the early 
and repeat shows over NBC and CBB 
and also does the two "Breezin' 
Along* programs for the same spon
sor over MBS It totals six allows 
weekly. * • •

Her characterisations as radio's 
Mi Perkins' have aroused the In

terest of Hollywood In Virginia 
Payne Although currently one of 
the busiest network actresses, slit 
may make a flying trip to the movie 
city for a screen teat, sometime dur
ing the summer. • •

Producer* call Mary Mason * role* 
“radiogenic'' because it Is one of the 
easiest to identify on the kilocycle*. 
Msry. pictured here, works exclu-

Oils distinct ion belongs to Peter Vsr.
Hi rede n above, (or the second year 
In a row He now batonrer» Whit »
My Name7" and George Jcse! s 
“Celebrity P r o g r a m " Wednesday 
night*

• • •
Bar latra Jo Allen, who ha- been 

playing Uw part of Beth Holly tn 
"One Man » Family for oxer seven 
»earn, surprised radio llatenera by 
esMylng a comedy role on thr sively In thr CBS daytime show. 
CharUr McCarthy show Stir did the The Life and Lots of Or. Busan.* 
eeeasiuie character of Vera Vague, a , tn which she portrays the edolrecent 
RB e tw  type. I Nancy Chandler.
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549 Degrees Are 
Issued At Tech

l.aBburk. Five hundred nnd for* 
ty-nine degrees will have been giv- 
en by Texas Technological ('»liege 
for the year 1938-39 at the end of 
August commettre ment exercises, 
according to tentative figures by 
W. I*, ('lenient, Kegistrar. The 216 
degrees granted in August supple
ment the .13.1 of June graduation.

August degrees, by divisions, 
are: Agriculture, 12; Engineering, 
17; Home Economics, 17; llusiness 
Administration, 17; Bachelor of 
Arts, 48; Bachelor of Science, 2; 
Bachelor of Science in Education, 
47; Master o f  Arts, 40; Master of 
Hcience, 6; Master of KUucation, 10.

At the June exercises, degrees 
in the various divisions were: A g
riculture, 60; Engineering, 43; 
Home Economies, 31; Business Ad
ministration, 46; Bachelor of Art», 
4; Bachelor of Science, 16; Bache
lor of Science in Education, 36; 
Muster o f Arts, 10; Master of 
Science, 6; Master of Education, 1; 
Master of Business Administration, 
1.

August commencement will es
tablish a new record in the num
ber of degrcw granted in any pre
vious year, if there are no revis
ions.

M. D. Anderson, 
Texas Cotton 

Leader, Dies
Monroe Dunnauay Anderson, 6.«, 

president o f Anderson, Clayton A 
Co., with large interests in Texas 
and Oklahoma, died at his home in 
Houston last Sunday after a long 
illness.

Anderson was one of the four 
founders of the cotton firm, which, 
is the largest of its kind in the 
world. He had been in poor health 
for several years and had not tak
en an active part in the manage-, 
ment of the business since last | 
year.

Funeral services were held in 
Houston Tuesday, and the body 
sent to Jackson, Tenn.. Anderson's 
birthplace, for burial. He was born 
there in June, 1873.

In 19(14 he joined with his broth
er F. E. Anderson, and W. I .  and 
Ben Cloyton to organize a cotton 
firm in Oklahoma City. The com
pany soon opened a concentration 
office in Houston and ill 1907 Mr. 
Anderson went to Houston to take 
charge of that office. The head
quarters of the firm followed him 
to Houston in 1916.

'Mrs. Curtis Coates is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Bardhury-. m 1 
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

Willard Bauman and Jerry Kane 
went to I,ubboek Monday for a few 
days. Jerry, who is employed at 
Baker-McCarty dry goods, is on a 
week's vacation.

Grady Bell and son, J. H. Bell, o f 
Fort Worth, spent last Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Ratliff. Mr. Bell is Mrs. Ratliff’s 
father.

Miss Mildred Kennedy, who has 
been attending N.T.S.T.C. at Den
ton during the summer, came in 
the latter part of last week to be
gin preparation for her classes in 
the Munday whools for next year.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n cl a y 
Plumbing Co

Rev. Lonfpno In
Revival Meeting

Kei. H. A. Longino, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, left Friday 
for Anson, where he is holding s 
revival meeting.

The local pastor’s meeting is !n 
one of the churches on the Anson 
circuit. He will return home In 
time to open the revival meeting 
at the Munday Methodist church 
next Sunday.

Wins Award

I »AY »TAT» FAIM tS AUTHOi'S HÒ1ÌY 1 Boomers Win 
One From Goree 

Last Sunday
Rhineland Cirl* Win 

Two (iantes AIho

won
of

Martha Chcavcna and her children

Itenton. -Dr. Arthur M. Sample! 
o f the department of English at
theh North Texas State Teacher- 
College has been announced as co
winner of the Maxwell Anderson 
award in verse drama in an annual i 
national contest conducted by Stan- 1 
ford University.

The award of 4200 has been di
vided equally tietween Dr. Samp- 
ley and Jean Claik of Eugene, Ore
gon.

Dr. Sample)’*« play, “ Distant 
Harvest,”  was presented in forma! 
group reading by members of the 
Community Theatre at Stanford 
University Theatre on July 31.

This is the second time that Dr. 
Sampley has received recognition 
in the Maxwell Anderson rontels. 
East year his play, "East Illusion,”  
was given second honors.

The Maxwell Anderson verse 
drama contest is conducted by the 
Dramatist»’ Assembly of Stanford 
University and was founded in hon
or of the distinguished American 
dramatist. Maxwell Anderson, a 
former instructor in Stanford Un,- 
versity.

"Distant Harvest,” Dr. Sample)'« 
prize-winning play, deals with a 
group of Jewish refugees who have 
fled to 1’aris from Nazi persecu
tion in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cooper were 
visitors in Floydada last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
were visitors in Vernon and Chilli- 
cothe over the week end.

County Attorney Carl 1‘atterson 
o f Benjamin was in town Friday 
and Saturday morning« attending 
to official business.

Dr. I>. C. Eiland was a business 
visitor in Dallus last Monday.

G. R. Eiland and daughter, M ss 
Maxine, were visitors in Dalla- 
last Monday.

A I AH I MA (.111 AVI NS whose 
1V 1 lirst novelette, "A ll Ye 
hjichtul,’' appears in the August 
issue o( (¿ooid Housekc« ping Mag 
a/ine, is a farmer b> preference. 
She and her husband. Hugh J 
Schuck, and their children, Nancy 
ui <1 Hugh, live on a farm in Mu-ss 
rhusetts, replete with a brook and 
deer tracks in the garden.

Before makuu’ h r home there, 
Martha Chraven lived in many for
eign places. At the age of four 
months she was taken to Mexico by 
her iarents Her father served as a 
missionary in M< xiro for fourteen 
years. Her husband's first assign
ment after their weddii g took them 

i to Japan. Mrs. S< k likes writing, 
1 rhildren, growing things nnd the 
1 American scene.

Melodv Milestones Are Traced»

In A New Dramatic Romance
'-tu NDS FI>h y h » u s :

lig-hls, after having run them 
all day and night before "

Report: The fish weren't bit
ing.

TO NEPHEWS FUNERAL
Mrs. R. A. Clements went to 

Wichita Falls last Sunday, where 
she was called to attend the fun
eral o f  a nephew who died there.

Miss Lura Hughes visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hughes 
of Gilliland, last Friday and Satur
day,

i
Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Green and 

family visited with relatives in| 
Wichita Falls, Texas, and Sulphur, 
Okluhotna, the first of this week,! 
returning home Thursday.

The romantic stars o f "Alexan
der's Ragtime H a r. d” Tyrone 
Bower and Alice Faye urs joined, 
by AI Jolson, the Has who sines 
bark the past everyone wants to 
remember, in “ Rose of Wwhington 
Square,”  hailed by critics a« the. 
entertainment highlight o f 1939

Featuring, as did "Alexander's'
Ragtime Band," the heart aongr 
and hit songs of today and y« ster- 
day, the 2<«h Century-Fox iihn 
opens the gates of memory, reti 
with the emotion of yiars of be
loved memory, and tells th« et.r-1 
ring dramatic romarai of R o m  a 
girl on the level about love, no 
matter how it tricked her

These milestones o f nwded) till 
the film: "My Man," ‘T o o ’ Toot 
Tootsie, Goodby," “ I ’m Sorry I 
Made You Cry," “ Ja Da T*u 
Vamp,'- “ The Curse o f ai A< lung 
Heart,”  ‘ ‘ April Showers,”  ' Mam
my,”  ‘ ‘ Rose of Washington Square ’
by Jami Hanley and Builard CV.a „ . .
Donald. "I „  Always Chaau.s I. o, , '» ^  f ‘ "  ’ • 
bows,” “ I'm Just Wild AI« „ Hur 
ry," "California Her» I C«e> • and 
“ Avalon.”

In addition then is Gold) n aiai 
Revel's latest hit, “ I N» v« r Krew 
Heaven Could Speuk."

The screen play by Naiirtaily 
Johnson, who also serves! a- uomv 
nate pr-durer, opens it: a («'pillar 
burlesque house on Fourteenth 
Street in New York, just alter the 
War. Ai Jolson is a randy-butcher 
in the theatre, but he ha- greut 
ambitions for the stag«’ Th» film 
trace* his ascent, as well at the 
climb to fame of Alice Faye, a 
singer who wins tin Amateur 
Night performance at the start ol 
the story. It also tells the !o » ltr , 
heart-breaking romance «»’tween 
Alice and Tyrone I'ower, a hand

The Rhineland Boomers 
their twentieth softball game . .  
the season by defeating Goree at 
Benjamin last Sunday. The final 
score was 6 4.

(ioree out-hit Rhineland 7-4, but 
the Boomers managed to bunch 
their hits for the victory. Rhine
land played brilliant ball defensive
ly, not a single error being eharg- 
ed against them.

C Wilde and R. Kühler got two 
hits raeh for the total of four col- 
lected by Rhinelund. One o f Rein 
Kubier’ » blow- was a home run 
with Lunch Wilde on third. In the 
sixth inning with the score tied at 
4-ali, Rein poled out his hunter to 
win the ball game.

Donnell Ratliff, the temperament
al right-hander, went the distance 
for Goree; although he issued six 
bases on balls hr pitched a neat 
game. Two erros by his teammates 
proved costly to him.

The Rhineland girls won two ball 
tames during the week. They de
feated Newcastle at Seymour 16- 
l#, last Wednesday night, and 
Benjamin 16-10 last Sunday.

Bernice Decker was the winning 
hurler in both games. She pitched 
the entire gam»’ against Newcastle 
but she needed the help o f Gene
vieve Hering to win from Benja
min.

The B oomers have two games 
scheduled for next Sunday at 
Rhineland. The first encounter 
will be with the powerful Gilliland 
team, then in the second game they 
will meet their neighboring rival* 
from \ era. The Boomers are eager 
to inflict revenge on Vera, for they

Khineland AB K H 0 A
S Kühler, 2b. ......... 2 0 • 4 t
Albus, If . .  .3 1 ü • 1
I*en Kühler, c ........... 3 u u 2 •
C Wilde, lb  . ........... 8 t t « 1
L Kühler s f . . ........... 8 0 1 2 1
L Wilde. 3b _........... 2 1 0 2 4
K Kühler c f - - ........... 3 1 2 1 0
Smith s s ------- ........... 1 1 « S 2
Homer *s------ ........... 1 0 0 1 •
Matth»*v, rf ______3 0 « 0 0
Decker, p --------- 1 0 • 1 1

T o ta l«__ ___ 2# 6 4 21 12
Summary: Error», Hubert 2;

twosbase hits, C. Wilde, B. Jones; 
Home runs, E. Jones, R. Kühler; 
Runs batted in, E. Jones 2, Fitz
gerald 1. B. Jones 1, C. Wilde 2, L- 
Kuhler 1, Smith I, R. Kühler 2; 
Stolen bases. Decker, C. Wilde; l,eft 
on buses, (ioree K, Rhineland 6; 
Bases on halls, off Ratliff 6, Deck
er 3; Struck out, by Ratliff 3, Deck 
er 1. Umpires Steng» A Wild- 
and Duke. Time, 1:40. Attend
ance 300

Munday schools.

Mrs. Haul Pandlataa
home Saturday from . 
she had been visiting asr 
in-law, Mrs. Ray &anMmt, 
recovering from a rerent <

IN NEW MEMOS
•Mr. and Mrs K. L N< 

Munday and Mrs. T. A M i
Tommy Miller of MeAlWw, 
left Monday morning for 
Caverns. From them they 
go to the mountains •/ 
New Mexico.

L O C A L S
Mr, ami Mr». Sunset Uuone ami 

family left Thursday for Lubbock,
where they will make their h<»me.

Mr, am! Mrs. Howard Harrier of J 
C^uanah wure’ visiting in .Vlunda;, : 
last .Sunday. Mr. and Mr» Hamer 
are newly employed t* a« her- n th*

Mr anil Mr». John Ingram re
turned home the first of thi* week 
from Homrnerce, Texas, where they 
have l»een attending teachers* col
lege. Mr. Ingram wil teaclh in 
the Sunset school this year. The j 
Sun-M ? school will open its 1 *JSfi 4€ 
term next Monday morning.

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbing Co.

Mr. und Mrs. D. K Sin 
were visitors in Verno. #*» 
week end.

Ed Foytik was s business 
in town Tuesday afternoon.

J L. Be vers of Dallas was a re
rent guest o f his parents, Mr a t  
Mrs. Walter Be vers of this rji * 
He ha* been in the employ o f the 
C'lllum & Boren Co. o f tkM til 
for several years, and will 
take the territory in north*
Texas as traveling rrpm 
" f  that firn Miss Mu iriae IV 
returned to Dallas with her hrafWr 
and will visit in his bon» for a 
short time.

—- .... . ----- -
Mr and Mm. Oialimr 

and baby left Wednesday 
for San Franciaeo. Calif., 
they will attend the workfi fmm. 
They were acompamed by Mtm. 
Hol**rt*» mother, Mr» JHJrrrw 
and her »on, o f Seymour.

L. M. Palmer, Paul Pemllcton, two losses Rhineland ha» suffered
Dr. Glenn Stone ami Arthur 
1.1» on went to laike Kemp

during the season thus far Admis
sion will he 5 and 10 rents.

ti 'ting last Friday night. And iio re»- AB R h (> K
th«* “ fishy’’ part of it all con- Hobart. 3b 4 0 i 1 1
ct'rns a little note found on th»’ Stewart, ss --S 0 i 2 1
«-d tor’» desk'Monday. It read: Ratliff, p .3 0 0

1
2 •J

"Fur Veteran and Experienced Denham, 2b 1 0 1 *»
Fishermen, ne»’ Paul Pendleton Lambeth, cf ____ 3 0 1 1 0
aii-l I.. M. Palmer Norwood, If - .3 0 0 1 0

1«. M. couldn't fiml camp 15 Coffman, c 2 •1 1 2 0
minute» after h<- l«*ft it 1 j  mile E Jones, rf 3 1 1 1 0
aci'OH» lake, in hr iad daylight. B Jones, lb *i 1 0 >; *»

Paul couldn't find the first Fitzgerald, sf -.8 0 1 l 0
lire-s, JU S ! after «lark with flash- Total .......... 27 4 7 18 8

State of Tex»*. <ountx «»f Knox. 
Auguat 3, Notice i* hereby
given that an application lx being 
filed with the lex ¡in Liquor Control 
Hoard at \u»tin. Text*, for the In- 
•»nance of « medicinal permit an 
that term in defined in II.B, 77. 
*econd railed xmxiun 14th Legisla
ture. and S.I4 20. act« of the Tirol 
called wenxiun 4T»th Legi-lature. «aid 
medicinal »tore doing hu*ine»* at 
the Finer l*ruy Co.. lormtrd on cor* 
ner of Krnewt and Main Street* 
Munday, Knox < ounty. Texax. W 
V Tiner and wife. \ . ( . Myrick in< 
• ife. and A. B. 4 rump and wif« 
doing buxine** a* the Tiner Uruj 
Company.

HAVK >0114 CAB

W A S H E 1)
and

<; r  L F L E X  KI)
• Vacuum C * ar.ed
• Mattery Checked
• I’ii'vk Jhfft'rvntiai

and TrmnMBJxina

( We use distilled WäUW“)
ALL FOK

$ 1 . 5 0
R. B Bowden’s 

GILF STATION
GOODRICH TIRES A 7 I B»-S 

GULF GAS à  O il

miitf )i  ung man * h »  unfortunat« 
wits.

Rose of Washington Square" 
•Ipcus Sunday, August 1«, »' th«- 
Ro-y Thvatrr ÏÏ this city Dir«-’ 
tisi ty  Greg • Rati’ff. » th Dar 
ryl F. Zamuk in charge of pr 
«lui tien, it i» a*ed on an original 
«titny by Ji’hn luirkin an.l Jerry 
Hurwiu. William Frawley. Joy»’«’ 
»V'inpt.ii und II «bürt Cavanaugh 
ai> featured • the cast

Jerry Kane. Miss Wanda June 
Williams, Willard Bauman and 
M *s la ie r ’ i E’iland were visitors 
in W i'hiii Fai s la»t Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr- Tom bom of Lake 
î*‘\v visited n the home of Mr. 

ami Mr* Aaron over the
week end.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

I WANT5 ADS1
!

FOR SALE Nice equipped lunch 
room and domino parlor, (rood lo
cation. Will aacrifice for cash. 
Also ice cream cabinet, like new, 
at sacrifice. Inquire at Timea Of
fice. 6-4te

FARM FOR SALE 16« acres on 
Knox 1‘rairie, good house, well and j 
mill, for only $30.0« per acre. j 
GKO. ISHH1.L 7-2tc

NOTICE We are prepared to fi
nance N»>w Cars Only, at the low 
inten*st rate of 6 per cent. Jones | 
A Eiland. 6-tfe

FOR SALK -A large houa<- and 
about three acres of land, two 
blo«-kf south of school. Also furni
ture. chickens and hay for aale.
W S. SMITH 7-tfc

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
$939 Electric Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon
stration. THE KKXAI.L DRUG 
STORE. “ Radio DepV* 9-tfe

FOR SALK -36 model Pontiac se
dan, 4 door, with trunk, good tires, 
looks good and runs good. A real 
bargain, price $29(>, one-third cash 
or trade, balance financed by the 
month. GEO ISBELL. lte

WA-NTED- T o  buy or rent office 
desk. See Mr». R. H. Neff. lie

HAVE A few more bushels of those 
g«x«i tree-ripened peaches left. 
$1.00 per bushel and gallon of eat
ing peaches free with each bushel. 

JOSEPH CKKVKNY.

LUMBER BARGAINS 20,000 feet 
No. 2 1x4, 1x6, 1x12, 2x6, 2x8, 
shiplap, ccnter-m a t r h flooring, 
$3.23 per 100 feet. 1x6 Fencing, 
rough, $32.50 p e r  1000. THE 
REX ALL DRUG STORE, The Mo*t 
Complete I>rug Store In Knox 
County. 3tfc

17 Ford Pk k ip 
36 Ford Touring Tu«lor 
31 Ford Tudor 
29 Ford Tudor 
.30 Chevrolet Coupe 
. . . All desirable u««-d cars 
BAUMAN MOTORS

"RUPTURED?" 1 «■■ nations 
Free. We examine and fit vour , 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truaa, we carry a com
plete atock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE RKXALL DRUO 
STORE. Drug Dep't »-tfe ,

W hy She Doesn’t Trade With

The Old Store
Any More....

Dear »Sir: i > » I
Your inquiry as to why I no longer trade at your 

store deserves, I believe, a frank answer, to avoid i>os- 
sible misunderstandings.

You ask me why I do not visit your store, yet in my 
memory 1 have never been invited to trade at your place 
of business. When I used to do my shopping at your 
store I felt somewhat like the uninvited truest. 1 was 
never sure that my trade was wanted, or that it was ap- 
preciated.

1 now buy from a firm which has real business hos
pitality. I no longer need to buy in the dark. The firm 
with which I now trade advertises each week in The 
Times, and 1 know what he has to offer before vroing to 
his store. 1 can make up my shopping list before I leave 
the house.

Don’t know why, but my Times store seems so much 
more friendly. The weekly news in The Times is like a 
bond between us. It is like a cheery “hello, we want to
see you.”

Really it seems that the stoi-e which advertises is so 
much more wide awake and eager to please.

That is why I do not trade at your store any more.

Sincerely Yours,
Mrs. M. R

I



MASS M \KKI M«E . . . S« ttin* new
hi*h for oillec'.ive connubialily ui 
wi-Mrrn hemisphere Montreal, Can
ada, held group «rdding crrrm om n 
fur lui c>up.«s, staging event in 
International league Dascball park 
The Rev Henry Huy. founder of the 
*lea. was celebrant of marriage maaa

aey. in hi* fighting daya known 
M tnauj Mauler came in for a d 
of mauling—of an affectionate t]

i mown by this «erne of m.. -• 
kflg at U S Army Chrmua

TYRONE POWER 
and ALICE FAYE

. . the newest and great
est in entertainment 
from Darryl F Zanuck 
and 20th Century Foul

TYRONE AUCE
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Roll Weevil and Flea-Hopper Control
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Associmi* Editor 

Farm & Ranch Breeder-Feeder Ass’n.

I r e a s u r e  l* le  V i s t a

b  • atits uf the ironic* of nature 
bat wnl and rainfall condition* 

are moat favorable for the 
I of the cotton plant are alau

favorable for the multiplica- 
i of uia«* ’ peats. The more lux- 

the growth the better the 
«vil, the flea hopper, and 
worm like it. It la not un- 
for a casual observer to 

remark on thr promising appear 
■ace ad a field of cotton, in which 
a dear examination will show that 
the flea hopper is destroying the 
fruiting buds, the boil weevil is 
Oyiac «Kgs in the squares which 
escape the flea-hopper, and the 
leaf wurm moth Has deposited her 

%ti the lower side of th* ten
der foliage the more luxuriant 
Ae totier she likes it.

•f these insects will at- 
Iwr-crowing. drouth-stricken 
by preference, but may d** 

treble damage on an> kind of 
if that is all they can find 

lm feed on. What we are here try- 
wg tm sa> is that when cotton is 

grossing fast is is mighty import
ant to watch for the insects and 
ser that they do not destroy the 
freui to sructi an extent that ‘ ‘weed” 
• all tiUL is left.

At this stage cotton should rap- 
d l ]  am. luuan ' and the squares be- 
marn hhaiva« If rank growing cot- 
ami tamn't. look "like a flower 
garden'* every morning there il 
•MMthing the matter. Every cot* 
Wa grawer knows that cotton na-

part of the 
ral shedding

tuite 
and 

■oils are 
eld, and 
damage

tmrmU} **throw* off**
«■rihrvo fruit, but na 
ami ijwert damage are
ditferefit matter*. The 
Mdaeasoi. blooms and 
wsoat important in the 
mm*i be *a*ed from time« 
jtk order to injure a normal yield.

With the greatly reduced acre 
ag> ib cotton under the AA A it 
bsriwiei the more important to se- 
•ufe good yields from the acreage 
we base, and controlling insect dep 
radaJi'fT" .*> one proven means of 
dame so. Besides, insect control 
Cftscb pern its the “ s w d  ’ to hold 
ail the early fruit it can carry 
k h p  the main crop to maturity 
*mtk%rr in the season and a higher 
jpeccrnragf o f it is harvested at the 

picking, when the grades are 
rr than later

A good many people do not get 
■bout insect pr*t« until the 

i appears, and yet the leaf

worm destroys far less cotton than 
cither the flea-hopper or the boll 
weevil. By the time the leaf worm 
become* numerous enough to do 
real damage, the flea-hopper and 
boll weevil have already got in 
most of their deadly work

Th« fight against cotton insect 
pests is greatly simplified by the 
fact that a good dusting machine 
will handle alt four flea-hoppers, 
boll weeviU, leaf worms, and boll 
worm* if used properly at the 
proper time. Dusting sulphur and 
cacium arsenate are the only msec-1 
tic ides necessary, if the campaign 
begins on time and is continued at 
intervals of five to eight days un
til the insects are under control. 
If no early dusting is done, heavier 
dusting, or extra arsenical* in the 
mixture may be needed to handle 
a heavy infestation of leaf worms, 
but it is both less effective and 
more expensive than a program 
which begin* while the cotton 1% 
comparatively small and is follow 
ed up at reagular intervals.

It is all right to make a count of 
the pests present if v\pe knows how 
and wants to do so. The safest, 
surest, and in the long run, th e , 
cheapest, plan is to prevent rather 
than cure. When the flea-hopper 
l»egins to destroy the little fruit 
buds use sulphur. When the boll 
weevil come* out of hibernation, or : 
begin* to sting the square* which 
ear aped the flea-hopper, a one-to- 1 
two mixture of calcium arsenate
and sulphur is best, 
worms appear calcium arsenate 
alone will handle them if properly 
applied No wet spray is necessary.

Corduroy is a truly royal fabric. 
It was first used to make hunting 
garments for French kinds. They 
named it “ cordc-du-roi,** which 
means **cord o f the kind.**

Thin «Iriking »u no flit* ••««* *»f ilio l alifornéa \\**rl«l * I air
from tin* rnlrnmi* In tin* * .»» »I* mir» of •!»»• oat

Trenzare UIiimI. The I« low t of tl»e san riw^ t ft»«
end of II»«- lo a n  of Hr tra S«*a* I h l.««l s iili galli-« olo» »I «alla.

NUT MK
Mrs “ That b rase ti M

•vvry married man in town except

Mr (a!»-« ntmindedlv ). **! winder
vho he can be***

According to authorities, there 
ire about one thousand state rr * 
itnctive trade law* in this coun
try, hindering the free flow of com
merce.

Mexican-Japanese Barter Plan Is
Cause of Concern Amonp Texans

Austin, Texas. I’olitival and rc 
■ mu' i|rvr!.i|iini'nu m Mexico, al

ways H tlihnl carefully by T r m  
observers, la-cause of their direct 
xnd immediate HTeet upon the 
’i«»rr«t American (tate, thu wrek 
included several major item» that 
Texan« are giving careful «tudy to.

People and Spots in the Late News

There included:
The admtsrion by Mexico of 5,000 

Communist vetemti of the Span- 
i»h civil war, refugee* from lien. 
Franco’» victorious Fascist armies. 
Mexican labor unioi have protest- 
<-«i violently to their government.

Revelation that Mexico'* bar- 
ter deal* with the dictator nation* 
for oil from the expropriated prop- 
t rtiea of American and British 
companies call for extensive deal 
ing* with Japan thi* year. Italy 
ami Germany have taken most of 
the barter«-«! oil t-> date, but the

gressman Martin Die»’ work with 
his congressional committee inves
tigating un-American activities aee 
a greater hatard to this nation in 
the establishment of a stronghold 
o f Communists across the border 
than in the activities of a few scat
tered Red» in this country. The 
Hpaniih communists coming into 
Mexico are not ’ 'pink»,” hut avow
ed K«*d« of the deepest hue, who 
have been fighting under the Com
munist hammer and sickle flag in 
Spain for the part two years. It 
is pointed out that Communists in 
such numbers a* are now coming 
into Mexico might easily take con
trol of the already pro-communist 
Mexican dominant political group, 
and establisment of a hotbed of 
Communist propaganda in the 
Western hemisphere, working un
der the dirsvtion of Moscow, and 
infiltrating into the United States 
through contact* with 60.000 Mex
icans MtimatMi to be living in Tex
as alone at this time.

Jap* To Get Oil
One of the strong cards in the 

hand» of the American State De
partment, in its efforts to obtain 
protection of American lives and 
property in China from Japanese 
aggression, is its ability to shut 
• If American oil ami cotton from 

the Nipponese, who desperately 
need these commodities to conduct 
their war in China. Japan now 
moves its armies and plane* with 
American oil from California, and 
gets mo*t o f it* cotton from Texa*. 
If she can arrange to obtain Mex
ican oil by bartering Japanese pro
ducts for the needed fuel, efforts 
of the American State department 
to discipline Japan and force re- 
spect to American right* in the 
Orient through economic action, 
will be largely nullified, student* of 
the «ituation point out.

Mexico ha» announced completion 
o f a deal to trade 11,500,000 worth 
of confiscated oil to Japan for a 
similar amount of rayon yarn, and 
prospects are thi* barter arrange
ment will be expand«<d if arrange
ments to move the oil can be made. 
Improvement of the Mexican rail- 
way lines from Tampico to Salina 
Crux, n Mexico’s west coast, to 
deliver oil to Japanese tankers, are 

»aid to be under way in Mexico, if 
financial arrangements can he 
made. Japan is expect«*d to help 
fina ee the necessary railway and 
harbor improvement*.

Tourist Trade t.or* I p
Meanwhile, reports are to the 

effect that the negotiations for 
amicable settlement o f the contro
versy over the oil property seix- 
ures are nowhere near success, the 
Mexican* refusing all proposals 
to return the oil properties to their 
American and Hritish -wners, and 
not having cash to pay for the 
soiled properties.

Recent debate over the silver 
purchase *>111 in Washington caus- 
cd wide fluctuation in the valu«- ct 
thr peso, former!) -tabiliti-d at

M.50 to the dot Ur. The peso has 
dropped to 6 to the dollar, and 
American tourists are reported tak
ing advantage of the situation by 
(louring across the border by the ( 
hundreds to spend cheap vacations; 
in Mexico. ;

Air And Screen 
Ace New Star Of 

Casa Manana

I ially significant in view of the no- 
i tice given by the Unite«! Slates 
| that it will cancel its commerce 

and navigation treaty with Japan 
1 in six month*, a a result of re
peated mistreatn . t o f American* 
and American intmeats in China.

lir(Hirt* lha ttb. iT M  Mexico's 
• "unterpart of tbs CIO in the 
United State* i* demanding a 
showdown on it» »mind« for in- 

| creased wages in the government- 
operated oil industry.

Fear K«d Rase Threat 
Texans who haw followed Con-

Fidelia
Moylettc, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

< 0 1 ,0 \ IRRIGATIONS

I ’hone 1 11 'lumia*. Tex.

sk drills in schools are 
on this side of Atlantic a 

•I old world. manufartur- 
sr equipment is going for»

me in for s deal 
an affectionate type 

—himself at hands of his two daugn 
| ter». Barbara ilrft) and Joan, when 
he returned from hospital after re
covering from serious peritonitis 
illness t. at was 
a ct<mpln-ation 
of an append!• 
nti* operation.
THK U A V C R
JVW . . . Cherry 
Shuter. member 
of fan., d Tolies 
Bergne troupe 
at San Francis
co's Golden Gate 
e x p o s i t i o n  
“r e f l e c t e d ’
— with aid of 
plate j*s van
ity n .rror—that 
ev« n m.wl pam
pered of original 
florador* girls of 
the Gay N.urtivs 
“ had nothing like 
this' in dressing 
rooms as she vis
ited L i b b e y -  
O w e n s -  Ford’s 
u l t n m o d  ern 
bathroom which 
has glass ceiling 
as well as walla 
a n d  partitions, 
with tufted rug 
and divan uphol
stery makuiji it

<S> S A l ls  . . .
Slacks are virtually a 
' must ' in this year's vaca
tion wardrobe fashions, ac
cording to a survey of Chi
cago stenographers by thq 
National Consumers Tax 
commission, which showed 
also that sténos are spend
ing an average-of $46 90 
for summer toggery, with 
hidden taxes accounting

"splash proof.

r t  D AI. 'EXTREMITY* . . . Even Mama pedals 
when the Charles Steinlauf family goes bicyc
ling in Chicago, treadling her trusty sewing 
machine, hung amidships, while Dad and Son 
Fred provide the motive power and little Ruth 
serves as lookout on the foredeck. Who said 
there's nothing new under the sun*

YOU GET W H AT  
YOU PAY FOR

If You Are Interested 
In a Good Used Car

. . . (!o to the Ford place in Seymour, 
Texas. They have tfood clean recon
ditioned Fords, Chevrolets and Ply- 
mouths that are >ruaranteed.
You can buy a car with confidence 
there; they also have a few cheaper 
cars.

S P E C I A L !
If you are not interested in buying a 
good used car now. they will recon
dition your car if it is a reasonably 
late model, and you can pay by the 
month.

Kememher The Place!

J. O. BUTLER, Inc.
SEYMOl R TEXAS

F 0  Kl>

Fort Worth Kimny Baker, star j 
of the second show of this season's ' 
Casa Manana, has been among tin- 
three top-ranking tenors in the 
last three annual major radio polls. 
Hi* week* engagement in the big 
Fort Worth musical spectacle be
gins Friday night, August I.

A boy violiniit, Kenny found he 
had a voice, sang in rhunrh choirs, 
slipped off front a movie studio 
where he had a minor part to en
ter a contest held by Hand 1-eader 
Eddy Duchin, returned to find he 
had held up the company nearly 
two hours, but he won the contest 
which gave him a spot in the fam«*d 
Coconut Grove. It was here that 
Jack Kenny heard him sing an.i 
Kenny was off to stardom on the 
air. His trip east, hy the way, wa* 
hi« first train ride.

Success in motion pictures fol- 
lowed, including “ King and the 
Chorus Girl," “ Mr Dodd Take* the 
Air,”  **f>2nd Street." “ Goldywn Fol
lies" and “ Mikado.”

He i* 26, is six feet, weigh* 165, 
has blue eyes, naturally wavy hair, 
a fair complexion and a boyish 
ainile. His hobbies are playing 
golf and handball and doing wood
work. He ia married to hi* high- 
school sweetheart. Besides Baker, 
Casa Manana offers Abe Lyman 
ami hi* band, Trixie (only girl jug
gler in the world), the Gracello 
adagio dancers, the newly-crowned 
Texas Sweetheart N*o. I and 70 
Texas beauties, with acts, costumes 
and scenery changed from the 
opening two-weeks’ show.

IIORNs Cl T '  AU 'K
OF CATTLK

Another reason why the famou* 
Texas Longhorn is disappearing is 
that cattle raisers hax’e become 
convinced that horns are a liabili
ty on b w f cattle intended for the 
rormruTria! market.

Not only Longhorns, but any j 
kind of horn* at all, often prox-e a 
d stinet liability, test» made at lot* 
o f Fort Worth packer* indicate.

One example was a string o f 59 
head of half-horned cows killed in

a packing plant. These animals 
were so badly bruised as a result 
of being packed into a shipping car 
and horning each other that out of 
the entire 59, only five could be 
fold in the carcass.

I wa* necessary to bone out the 
other 54, In-cause the Federal bu
reau of animal industry condemns 
any bruised meat as unfit for hu
man use. By the time the bruised 
meat was cut out the buyer of the 
string estimated a loss of $1,558 on 
the string of cattle, amounting to 
80 per cent of the live cost, and 
$25.116 per head.

YOU DON’T SFK ’ KM
Of the more than twelve billion 

dollars in taxes collected annually 
in this country by Federal, state 
and local government!, more than 
seven billion dollars ia made up of 
hidden taxes concealed in the price 
which the consumer pay* for goods 
he needs or wants.

Industry in the Unite«! States 
has been largely built up on pat
ented device*. Almost every fac
tory got ita start by using a n-»t»n*- 
ed article of process for producing 
an article.

It's better to be careful than 
crippled.

WORLD
PARADE

in  I h s  C r a n d c s t  
W o r l d 's  Fair o f  A l l

0 1 coerre you want to mi th« 
gruff*.t tpec*«i!« man «?«r 
p. jnned — Th« N«« York 
World'« fair A thousand 
thing« to ««f and do’ — «ihi- 
bit« man feiting mankind*! 
progrc'i *n art. mduftry, 
«citnc« education —- an end» 
if»« «anety of entertainment 
•n that grand gay gorgeous 
toyland the fair'« amusement 
area Plan no» to go

Travel the Safe
Comfortable Way

b y  R a i l  . . .
Avoid fHe Hiiardt of the *•«*-
* »* In u* every («iR«te of 
V»»» icu'nrv Reit and reiai
• ht e me ride by «omg tb# 
r*il way
There e>e tome SO attreette« travel rcu*v$ great citt««,
scenery historic shr.nos, won
ders too gem« one r#«te.
rotornm« erothee you can see 
more enyoy most 
And »0 Start yoo r.ght . , 
Hat» service fmo, fast log. 
urtOMf comfort trams at»,
con i •tonrff with elite PuMmane 
nd ne» mode chatr can

*<«ty Economy Cooch Moolel
Mv.ord .«v priced MfiaJytn« 

'*•* mm le'-iv* •« ywe
■v«»rdet««.» se w d__
•e«< in «.air's mviu
•twe-f rbe i rere!

I 't iifiu
ts-ekís»
0 - --»

H «>rl«f’s Fuir 
H ook lei 

Mit-« » • World'« f»«i booh 
let to« Iht »dint And roo 
esn f»t «II tks intormition 
«ou don» »boot ft»« «id« 
•»«>««« ol low lore» ond 

tour» last mo tbo 
Kotv r»o«nqti Ato««
-  ----  city. lodo*. *

Go
RATY

Munday, Texas 
a e e

Fri. Night, Saturday Mallnee, 
Augur. I 11-12

ROY ROGF9LS in

“Old Caliente”
al*» LARRY CRARHK in new 
serial “ BULK ROGKRS.”

O 10c and 15c
------- m------ -

Saturday Night Only. Aug. 12th

“The Kid From 
Texas”

with Denni* O’ Kt-efe, Florence
Rice.

■ - O-------
Sunday ami Monday. Aug. 13-11

“IN OLD CHICAGO’

TYRONE POWER 
and ALICE FAYE
IB

‘ A I Æ X A X D E I É 5  

R A G T I M I .  R W ! )

TYRONE POWER 
and AUCE FAYE

‘ R p  S V r'iitP

c WvSHll«?ldhL 
SQJJARE'
WILLIAM*FRAWLEY 
JOYCE COMPTON 

HOBART CAVANAUGH
DisnU W Q«»oorv IWhUI

t-V —■AitWwir Ziowt UCX«0««« *«»■««,■*

- o  ----
Tucxday & "«-dncuday, 

August 15-10
“The (*racie Allen 

Murder Case”
with Oracle Allen, Warren WU 
liam, Fllen Drew, and Ki-nt Tay
lor.

——• —
Thuiwday, Augtail 17

“Son of 
Frankenstein”

Basil luthbone, Boris Karloff 
Bela Luguaa in

5353532323534848532323
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Highway of Future is Planned By Illinois1 r i g h t  o u t  o f  t h e  a i r !
____  m,  __ _      .................................................. ........................................, ,■■■■ ■—  ■ « .» .M âa i HMIt. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ »I

Lincoln Aaaorialion Map« I'rvgrsm 
of Modernization and Ughting 

For Night Safely

When present plans are realilad, 
the famoua Lincoln Highway, ex
tending across the country from 
coast to roast, will become the 
most modem and beautiful major 
highway in the nation. Further
more, according to the plans sub
mitted to Chamber of Commerce 
officials in Illinois by the Lincoln 
Highway Asaociatiun, the moderni- 
xed road will be one of the few up
on which the most serious traffic 
pridilem excess night accidents 
and fatalities will have been 
largely eliminated through the pro
vision o f modem safety lighting.

As a lieautiful, safe highway 
serving the whole nation, the Lin
coln Highway will serve as a fit
ting testimonial to the memory of 
the great president emancipator 
to whom is was originally dedica
ted.

To Start in Illinois 
Though the project will eventu

ally encompass the entire length 
o f the highway, it is proposed that 
the start be made on that section 
running through Illinois, Abraham 
Lincoln's home state which is one 
o f the most advanced in lighting 
modernization for safety. The plan 
has the support of tha Chamber of 
Commerce in Illinois and will un
doubtedly be pushed by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce throughout 
the state in conjunction with its 
"Safety with Light." program.

Like Other 1‘rograms 
Though probably the most far- 

seeing plan o f its type yet put 
forward, the Lincoln Highway pro
ject fits in with other program* 
such as the nationwide "Safety 
With Light”  program being con
ducted by the United States Jun
ior Chamber o f Commerce. The 
"Safety with Light” program has 
already brought about great im
provements in such cities as Chi
cago, Denver, San Francisco, Dal
las, etc.

The new' plan is also similar to 
the proposal made by the Maryland 
and District of Columbiu American 
I<egion to croat in the Haltimore- 
Washington boulevard a national 
laboratory o f traffic safety. On 
that highway in 11*38, 26 out of the 
31 fatalities occurred after dark 
and it was the proposal o f the 
Legion to provide safety lighting 
along Its entire course.

Lint o f  Specifications 
Officials list as the four main 

specifications of the project, the 
following:

1. To rebuild the Lincoln High
way in Illinois, Chicago Heights *0

Electric Motor Reduces Cost 
Of Operating Ensilage Cutter

Three to five cents per ton it the power cost with such a set-up.

Fire Prevention consciousness in) 
vacationers touring through forest
ed areas.

The recent catastrophic forest 
fire* in Velowstone, Colorado, the 
Black Hills and other parts of the 

■ West bring home the message dis-l 
! played by this «poster. A father 
' of the (ireat Outdoors is allowing 
' his son the heritage he it leaving 

him in tireen Forest as against a 
burning background of flaming 

. forests left by some careless to-1 
bacco smoker or camper. The cen- 
eervationist slogan of “ Prevent 
Forest Fires - It I’ays" is a mute ! 

I but trenchant word picture to nil 
outdoor lovers f we are to retain 

| our forested area- fur the rhildr-m 
o f  today who ir.- (hi men of to
morrow.

Cotton Plans 
W ill He Heard 

Bv Civic Clubs
R* IR % Mil I KR 

Kuril/ Flrclrificatitm Hureau

F%ARMFRS having high-line elec
tric service can cut their silage 

costs from IS to 25 cents per ton by 
using a portable flve-horsepower 
motor instead of a 15 to 30-horse
power tractor to operate the cutter. 
Part of that worthwhile saving come* 
from greatly decreased power costs— 
the electric motor requiring but ap
proximately one kw.-hr. per ton of 
ensilage cut and elevated -and part 
from the smaller crews needed (two 
to eight instead of 12 to 20 men).

Practically all of the modern silage 
cutters can he successfully operated 
by a flve-horsepower electric motor. 
However, some of the older cutter* 
do not have the proper clearance be
tween the ends of tne fan wings and 
the fan hoping to give satisfactory 
elevation at slow speeds and, as a re
sult, cannot be driven by a motor of 
such low power. In such caves, and 
especially if the quantity of silure 
large, it generally will pay to replace 
the old cutter with one of modern de
sign.

Although the power required is in
fluenced by the quality of the fodder, 
the size of the bundles and method 
of feeding, the size of the cut and the 
height of the silo, there are several 
factors controllable by the operator

which are of equal or greater im
portance. The knives on the cutter 
should be sharpened twice c.ich day 
so that each *et is used for only haif 
a day’s run. They should be set closely 
but without stnk.ng the shear bar 
which must have a sharp, true edge 
and which should be reverted or re
placed if rounded by wear.

The speed of operation is extremely 
important—the higher it is. the great
er the power required per ton of en
silage. Therefore, the cut’er should 
be lun at the lowest effective speed 
that will insure against clogging The 
blower pipe should be kept free of 
dents and must be set so as to form 
a vertical line from the cutter to the 
elbow. Sharp angles at the cutter or 
bends in the pipe greatly reduce the 
capacity of the pipe.

The motor and cutler frame should 
be set level and firmly secured The•
ply rubber, endlew or vr '• »*<1. sh >u! I 
not be crossed if possible to ave d t 
and should not lie allowed to mb on 
the cutter frame. The motor should 
pull from the under side, leaving the 
belt slack on top and an idler, if used, 
always should be against the alack 
side of the belt.

Observation of the foregoing pre
cautions w ill do much to insure low 
power costs as well as trouble-free 
operation.

Hollandale. M 
12 southern and 
hear a program 
Matii'imi Cotton 
'material wax n 
the KoSary Club 

An add reas, 
for .» program » 
ton Atta<ka** ha 
i\ aft of 2,500 

!* 100,000 men 
I»# it, President 
the tfollandale 
Jay.

ITi«* club ra

Civic clubs in 
stern tastes will 
the Hick o f the 

Duncil, for which] 
**d this week by I 

Holland:!.*, 
ic and li*e*ature 
itled “ hing Cot-1 
been sert t » of 

clubs with h total 
ber» in the Cotton t 
W. C. (lalceran of 
club announced to-

•d fund' fu  the 
jiroject by givmg each c»f its 26 
meml* rs a $5 bilí with inatruction* 
to put it to w«»rk and briu-c bark 
tío* piiiu ial Inter, plus al! carnings.

The program 
dn ah by a clul 
rulli muri /.e thè 
cott< o. The 1» 
ketx, thè growt! 
dutii• n, thè rapii 
other competiti« 
rottoti prices a'

i r

I feature ari ad- 
ader, who will 

usent plight of 
of export rrar- 
of foreign pro
nte of rayon and 
and the drop in 
Cott m Belt n-

Aurora Aurora to (teneva Gen
eva to Fulton to eventually be-

“The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest in Rest . . . Itvery Job 

G uaranteed

Home Furniture Co., 
Mattress Factory

We ApocialU* In laaarapriaf*

Tom Wright is genera! ilianu.i.n 
of all the su|>|M>rtmg . 

come one of the moat modern hign- uf the Kodi oand Fra-«« - M . r e 
ways in existence . | in charge o f the op*rali< •. t

2. To beautify the highway, both mittees of the rodeo.
as a highway and the private Other officials for tile twelve- 
propertie* located along the high- county fair and rodeo are i K 
way. ‘ Marchman, first vice-president, ,n

3. To, when complete,!, illuminate charge o f ticket sales; C. P. <lreg
it the full length in Illinois. ory, second vice-president, c ff.< ml

4. To erivt on the highway, greeter; Jame- G. Stailes, treanur- 
hundreds of lieautiful boards, on er; (ilenn llurge.s, manag.o-; H 1

of Thornton, concessions; A. A Mor 
o f , rison. parking and traffic; K C 

W nod. agriculture; M e Res <’oi 
msh, fin. art« and educatuuui' • s 
hibits; S. II Harhison, men bant 
displays; W. M. Lartnnur, iidver 
tising; I'hil K. Luker, publicity; D 
A. Adam, county agent; Mu Vel 
ma Anderson, home den . r.»tra! n 
agent; O. K. Hose. F.F A work; J. 
I*. Tackett, build tig utal ground*

which will be (a ) pictures 
Abraham Lincoln; (b| sayings 
or by Lincoln.

Graham To Hold 
Amateur Rodeo

romc will lx* dc-4 rib«*d again*», th*» 
Inn kgr«»un«i of cotton men'* former 
"lacka<iai*ical attitude** toward 
Iheir tMonomic rnenuin*

in •nivtruxt the speaker will 
omul .i frash note of optimism 

ln»rn vf the Cotit'in lielt't determin- 
' «tnm !•> unite through the Nation
al <*oHon Council for an agre**ive 
;itt..ch upr»n its common problems. 
The Council’* history and its *r- 
¿-uniz.'ition o f state units and coun
ty rom mittees, with equal repres- 
* rvtatioil for the different cotton 
li t. rents, vr 1.1 he explained. Final* 

! ly, the three fold program of ac
tion to build cotton consumption 
through research, advertising, ami 
removal of trade harriers will !>e 
Outlined.

New Forest 
Fire Poster Is

An amateur contest rodeo direc
ted by Frank Kush o f Craterville 
I'ark, Oklahoma, headlining the en- 

I tertainment fur this year's North 
I Central District Fair at Graham, 
was announced today by F. W.

■ Harrison, recently re-elected pre*
■dent o f the Fair Asaociatiun.

« Dates set for the five-day fair 
are September 26-30 and the ro 
«leo will be helii the last two days.
September 2S-30. WichiU »alls, Texas A new

i* In charge of 1‘revention I’.rter .. t* in.-
the ei tire fair distributed by the Fraine State« 

Forestry Fr<«j«-«t in Northwest 1.

After 11 Years—
Now, As (’arci Comes 

'•die's A Young Lady 
To Her Mother

Weekly Health 
Letter!

I»«iied by Dr. (ìwi W. Cox. 
M.D., Sixte* Health Offirn 

•f h  u e

Austin, Tex. Rabies is im-reu 
ing in prevalence in many part* of 
Texas, although it may l»e control-' 
le«l and even could be exterminat'd 
by intelligent measure*, according 
to the record« of the State D< 
part ment of Health. I'nfortunaU 
ly it has been the practice to war 
to apply control measures un* ! 
the disease is Widespread.

The dug i* the chief source* of 
rallies infection in man, but nil 
warm blooded animals art suscep
tible. Contrary to ,t wi«l« -pread 
Lefief, rabies is riot a warm weath 
er disease. It occurs just a* fre
quently in the cold months. Thu 
most logical procedure in the con 
trul of rabies would be to vac
cinate all dogs. Where this . im
possible the stray dog should im
mediately impounded, for the stray 
dug is chiefly responsible fur the 
spread of rabies.

i'uhlic health authorities ar* 
handicapped in their fight against 
the spread of rabies because rabies 
in humans occurs only frequently. 
However, it must be remembered 
that rabies is 100 .per cent fatal 
once the disease has developed. 
Treatment is only preventive and 
must be taken in time.

Do not lull the dog that is hehav - 
mg strangely or immediately after 
it has bitten someone. The ani
mal should be captured and kept 
under observation for ten days to 
determine whether it has rabies or 
not. The confinement sho-dd be 
amply secure, for dogs in a the 
frenzy o f furios rabies require a 
much stronger collar and chain <*r 
enclosure than a non-rabid dog.

When the rabies virus i* put into 
the body by a biting dog the vir .<* 
travels slowly from the wound 
along the nerves until it reaches 
the brain and spina! cord. Thus if 
the bite is on the face the virus 
does not have far to travel to reach 
the brain. Consequently bites on 
fate are most dangerous and im
munization must be started at one*

It is possible to control rabie«. 
but, owing to the large territory in
cluded in Texas, it will take extra 
efforts on the part of public health 
worker« anti the cooperation of the 
people of each town and county to 
carry on educational programs for 
this control.

Causeway To 
Be Dedicated To 

Texas’ Navy

LUCILLE MANNERS, soprano atar l Looklnc up famous l
of the Friday nlcht NBC coocert puppet shows around Naw Wh 

hour U achieve, honor, tn other Mary Margaret McBride r *  a 
field*. Lucille was selected Queen of surprise when site found h aM I 
Winter by Lake Placid, and won a ; miniature—a namesake puppet.es 
New York City contest for pie baking dreseed In her famous sladts m

of dark tailored dress with wt
cuffs and cd.!v.

•  •  •
Head of Dav* **Hobb|

Elman s research division is 
Semple, daughter of tlie ev 

! Almi-e Semple McPherson, 
was a guest on the program n 
brought from California to luhb) 
her hobby of collecting ram 
ancient perfumes She h the 
"Hobby Lobby" guest a h a  i  
went home

Kattil.'en Wilson, above, who Is 
Claudia In "One Man s Family." re
cently played a naltstic  role on the 
piograui. In the dram a she was to 
be sick hi bed. Driving her car to 
rehearsal, she was In an accident 
i nd Injured her knee She did 111« 
Lroadcast from a wheel chair and 
l.ciuoily had to go to bed for four 
days after ttie program.

• •  •
As a result of his dally broadcasts 

tn “Getting the Must Out of Late. 
Dr William L  Stldger has discovered 
w hat happened to ten former class
mates of his They have all written 
letters recalling the old days. They 
were classm ates In the first grad*. 
L a  .dentally

Raymond Paure a bove la bri _ 
radica largest musical serie* lo 
mu-mphnne on Wednesday
over 11 te C B S  network with 'ha 
broadcast» start mg Feb 21 
is presrntlng 011e hundrrd 
tntisiciaru and a girl lucalist

Kdgar A Ouest's "It Can Be I 
program over C B S  Wednesday 1

: 1 ard  at IS JO p m* 
E H T  Musical figures wlia hasw 
appeared s ilh  Eddie recently mrkaM 
Maestro Andre Kostelanrts s s S  
Carrie Jacobs Bond, the cunijeusc.

Before Georne Murphy master-ol 
ceremonies of the new Screen Gull 
Show on C B S. turned to stage work 
s Broadway
as tool maker In an automob.! 
plant, tn real estate, as a  miner an 
a  night club dancer.

. . .
K ate  Sm ith on her Thursday nig' 

shows, often finds opportunity to 
prove her versatility I f  :•«; r  “ ns 
who usually gives stage cue« 1» 
otherwise occupied. Kale steps 111 
and glees ths neccwiary direetloo»

Martha Kaye pictured here, 
heard every Tuesday night on the 1 
JoiM.fi show over the CBS net saw 
M arthas vucali/ing and 
Unes f t .«.  resulted in stardom la  thw 
movies as well as usi tbr air.

Texas Livestock 
Demand Slumps

II

K. Bruce Street 
entertainment fur

|,«jlah«H'k, T* x. After traveling 
yeun* the potrtrani o f Joyce 

|\* j •* j l '  ( 'm v fii, pr* f. l'J-/y*.»r »; 1 '! • \.ix
UlSiriDUiefl T“ h * •••■«». re. heil h.r n r r-

j eentty. Mi*s Craven f >urui the 
! rhilif-«hly wr.hbled earti in her 
j mail b»x »• ^he returne«! home 

f»*»ir .1 td-n oV *ek rliiO  It ;»n| 
j "I)**ar ».Mother: The aole in com- 
1 ing *»îf my *ht*\ I have be<Mi play

Bowling Alley
OPKNS 

IN
MUNDAY

Hnj. y this uiten-sting |««'ttiin* 
It's healthful . . plenty «if es 
ereise . . . It’s rerreational .
It's fua.

Three brand new alleys haw 
been built . . .  all 6-pin alleys 
. . . Come in and try your skill.

You’ll Enjoy It!
Our Bowling Alley has just opened in the buildmg west of 
M ere Chevrolet. We’re ready to go, and we invite both men 
tnd women to come and enjoy Bowling.

Munday Bowling Alley
F. W. Sanders, Manager

a«. This fine colored porter w.10 in,, in li i i  tack ■
created by James Montgomery 
»'I s g g «I ths retjuesl o f thi Ainri 
lesti PVre.try Association. Th« , 
have been sent all over tin nun 
try hy the organization a« an e«fu 
eatmna! nitasure to kelp 4>\< lap

la iv e , Jo y c e .”
The card w is written In J me, 

Fr.'H, to her mother In Lu Ms ark 
wh Ic Miss l -aven, th<ni K vesrs 
old, visited her aunt, Mrs. John 
Toy lar s* Haslet. Texas

Try Our

Super- Soda
ITS’ .JUST THE RFaST 

KKFKTÎSHEK in T< )VVN

Fresh Fruit Flavors

A-y tio« y<> aie warni and in need al 
re frr«h -rtt urne in to 1 II.AND'S and 
rn jo y  a d e la io s -  *lup« r Sod.« We havs 
y. r fa«-riti (lavori Mode with two 
g« neniu« dippers of neh, wholesiinte tee 
creati! and ti p|«'d with whljtj>ed creatlt’ 
T*n tantalixing ftnvors!

».NJUX XtrliR FAVORITI IT.AVOR
t *»o a v :

I 1* new |2,106.ihmi |*u''!i« Works 
' Administration financed rausi-way
| which poins tlalveston to the main

land wil tie formally Medicated to 
the memory o f Texas' small and 

I short-lived but famous navy on 
August 15.

A handsome plaijoe c mmemoret- 
! ing the Navy will be unveiled on 
the great st« el and concrete stru ■ 
ture hy the Daughter* of the K>- 
pjhltc o f Texas as a jiart of the 

j ceremonies in connection with the 
completion o f the causeway and the 
centennial of Galveston.

The great causeway, two mile*
■ long, and 4h feet w.de, spans the 
waters of Galveston Bay fr«*iuent 
ly used as a harhor hy thv Texas 
Navy.

The Texas Navy began with the 
purvh**e of four ve**els hy the Ke
public o f Texa. in lAriA The*, 
ships patrolled the coast snd c it 
off supplie* of the Mexiran troops 
during Santa Anna's invasion 
luxter more vessels were purchased 
hut by the time they arrtvwd in 
1A3A the original four sh.y* wen 
gone, two -if them having l>een 
wrecked, one .«old and the oth' i 
capture«) After the independence 
of the Republic wa* firmly «-«tab 
11 shed there were hitter arguments 
over the proposed sale o f the ship* 
o f the fleet. They were retained, 
however, and in IMA. on annet 
stum, they became a part o f ths 

, United States navy.

Customer "S o you got rid « f 
that pretty »«sistant you had’ "

I'ruggist- "X r* all my male cu* 
tomer* kept saying that a atnih 
from her wa* s* g ml a« s tonic ”

Austin, Texos. Market «h-mand 
for Texas livestock slumped during 

' June tti a p int below that of June 
last year, The University of Texas 
Bureau o f Business Research an
nounced today.

Rep rts to the Bureau from all 
railroad shipping stations in Tex
as and the »-'rt Worth stiskyanls 
shew total shipments of 5.545 ears : 
during June, a drop of 26.2 prr 
<ent from the “ .516 cars forward-1 
ed «luring June, IPliS

Cattle shipmi-nts droppesl 38 ” j 
per rent to 2,M l «ar* and sheep 
shipment- l.P.i.1 >ars, dr. pp«il ■' '.

1 jier rent.
On th * other hand, h.-g sh p 

inents, at 744 car* , were 50.M j ie r . 
• •n t  a ‘ 'e  J  im  f l««t >«ar, ai l.

shipments of calve, gained I1J per
cent to S07 ears

iMrt A F Huskin-on n-iarwad 
home la-t » eek after several w*Mks
v is i ' with re la tives in w i r k fu
Falls.

Mr». A H. Lawson and child 
> isilrd ridativi « la Stamford a 
the week end Mr* Andrew Lnj
and children acronvpaiuad 
home and visited in the 1 
hon.' the first of this Week

Glenn Ist» I, who has been rt* 
ployed at the Magnolia statrta 
- arted work at the Texaro xlsli— 
last Monday Trum dig

M * Kstel!«. Hhitftos id Risas 
City i* employed at the Coate» • n ff 
in Munda> She «tarti-d work IB* 
ftr-t of la-t week, taking the placa 
of M.s- Bessie Hanter, win. wen» V  
San Angelo.

‘Ì  know 
all about it”

E ila n d ’s Drug Store

i :

SHORTY and SCOTTY
Invite you to

Gafford’s Barber 
Shop

Courteous, Efficient Servie*

Munday —- Texas

“ A.r a business man, 1 koep a 
mighty close watch on the h:U>- 
its and thoujrhts of my custom
ers. And I've discovered some
thing most o f the people it) 
Knox County read the Time# 
and patronize the adveitisers in 
it. That’s why 1 read and adver
tise in the Times. I can discuss 
the same problems with my cus
tomers and I can sell them much 
easier. It’s an effective system!”
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132 Counties—
ICtNteued lrotn I'age One)

•  > > » ’• «n bring about econumies 
a  gearnueut and in paaaing on 
tfea arasgs to tbe taxpayer*. The
m m t i  grant, out that 87 p«r cant 
<8 ail public expenditure« falling 
epaw gcaii«rt> tax«« ia for local 

ant.
vim *1' MhTtY’ coni in it tee men 

ia offered to Lx-al WTCC 
in organising their local 

■Sana
avro activities for the local 

rnchide
at. each group of public of 
la prepare budget in ac- 

Maarr » i!'i »Utt .. ■ .d c
i ,  out that •■•pi . -• •
apmaa budget be submitted to 
■ a t iw  for independent study 
8 nac.gri: n. formulate from th:a 
■4 aMwtnictive recommend.«- 
■ m a t «  curtailment or expan 
n of the proposed budget and 

asaatatums as to use of tax 
•a filial- and bond asaunip-

Lfic.se recommendationa 
m u S a sb  and worlt cooperativcly 
«a hgec Arsi neluded in thr pro- 
pused badge ; olfer publw officiai» 
■ni loanauirv Icrical ani in prep..

■f thè budget. help pubiic 
I conduci pubiic budget 
arai organile attrndance if 

after budget ì» adopted, 
repr-rr* from time to Urne 

r tacUg'
t cnopi rute with pubiic of 
■  admmiatering it,

af thè reperì are being

Thornton Home Is
Near Completion

T V  nr« horn* of Mr and Mrs. 
Cradfr TKiirriton, which has been 

cmsTTuct ¡on for »rveril 
nearing completion. The

.______ hibpe to ho able to move
rat® thr new it r tut art with n »

Stamford Names 
"39 Grid Schedule

Munday *s Moguls Co 
To Stamford Oct. 27
Stamfonl, Vuguat 7. Stamford 

I football fan» anticipated one of the 
beat -seasons of all time for the 
high achool team thia fall, although 
they are not expreasing that opin
ion freely around Coach lee  Walk
er, who would prefer to let the 
play on the fiel«l determine the 
team'a calibre.

J. l>. (Iron Man) Smith, who was 
out all last season because of an 
injury- in an automobile accident 
ustamed before the opening of 

school, will be back this year. He 
was a letter man in 1987. Other let- 
termen will be O. G. Gainer, cap
tain; Coy Toney, co-captain; Cecil 
Massey ami perhapa l*at Kelly.

I l‘he remainder o f the team will be 
! made up of the reserves of last 
f season.

A m-w ruling that no practice 
j .'an be held until Sept. 1 will delay 

the pre season «'amp and will aend 
the Stamford team into the earlier 

j games a little *-ragged" Coach 
| W alker sa>d The schedule for the 

season was completed before the 
uling was made H. S. ((,ob) 

Fitzgerald, is assistant coach.
Stamford’s traditional foes. Has

kell and Anson, will play here this 
year. Anson on Armistice Pay and 
Haskell on Thanksgiving.

TVie schedule:
Sept. l-V Putnam at Stamford. 
Sept. 22, Roby at Stamford.
Sept. 39, Seymour at Seymour 
Oct. 13, Albany at Albany.
Oct 20. Hamlin at Hamlin.
Oct 27, Munday at Stamford 
Nov. S. Rule at Stamford.
Nov Jl, Anson at Stamford. 
Nov. 17, Merkel at Stamford 
Nov. 30, Haskell at Stamford.

I
Fine Heifers 

To Be Sold At 
Auction Tues.

Good Prices Are Paid 
For ( attie In Sale 

This Week

Hal Dyer, of Seymour, deputy 
district governor of Lion» Club» 
Of this district, was guest speaker
at the regular luncheon of the local 
club Wednesday Mr. Dyer gave 
same highlight» of the l.iona Inter
national convention at Pittsburgh, 
Pa , which he attended rra*ently.

Reviewing some of the activities 
of convention delegates, Mr Dyer 
gave a very interesting talk and 
said the Texas delegation hail a 
very important part in the conven
tion. There were eight countries 
represented at Lions International, 
and the 19-40 convention will In- at 
Havana, Cuba.

Dyer, who accompanied District 
Governor Roark of Cisco to the 
convention, .«Iso vi»it«*d the New 
York World’s Fair and Washing
ton. DC., while away.

Sokora Infant 
To Be Buried On 

Friday Uomini*

Next Tuesday's livestock sale 
will feature .SO choice J«’r* X hei
fer» which will be sold at auction. 
These are choice he fers which have 
l>cen picked up from cattle on a 
Knox county rang«

Last Tuesday's sale featured 
good prices for cattle, with good 
Hereford cow* telling at from $40 
to $60, steer yearlings from $36 to 
$66. and good calves frnn 26 to $40. 
All other types o f cattle maintained 
goo«l prices.

Around 40 seller- sold about 276

Ml ND.AY SCHOOLS TO
OPKN SKITKMHLK llh

•September 4th has been set as 
the opening date for the Munday 
Independent Schools, it was an
nounced Thursday by members 
of the s«'hool board.

Several changes have been 
made in the faculty this year, 
the new teachers replacing the 
ones who have re»ign«*d their 
positions with the local schools.

Further announcement» re
garding matriculation will be 
made at a later date.

Weather Report
Weather report for w,*«»k ending 

August 9th, 1030. as reconbui and 
compiled by H. I’ Hill, Munday. 
UN. Co-Operative Weather Obser
ver.

h«-»«l o f cattle to some 20 buyer*. 
List of »«-Her* iri«-lu«led Arnold 
Wild«, Munday; 6 V. lumdrrth, Aug. 3—

IX* o ’
¡999 1938
7« 72

Hit
1439 
99

ill
|‘I38
96

Bomarton; Brian Walton, Goree; Aug. 4 ... 68 75 95 *.8>
G C. Conwell, Munday: Luther Aug. 5 64 TS :M 97
Highnote. Haskell; A. W. Adkins, Aug. 6 . .73 73 97 98
H«> heater; K. K. Lowe, Coree; J. C. Aug. 7----- .73 75 100 99
Causey and P. Farmer, Seymour; Aug. 8 . 64 74 93 101
A. A. Brown and Velvy Bowman, Aug. 9 . . 67 74 88 101

Nw dar» Mr ami Mr* Albert Kcisch and •
Radi of ruck vincer, 

TOudmrr m to be among 
flMHlrm ami attractive
Jfagfti.t Pructic*lly al 
Mctanwr H<irk y» con»pi*

the n* 
the m« 

home*
1 of t 
eted. a

t*w
rat
m

mi

ehi Idre n ’ 
pointa in 
Mexico b} 
They wdîl

w e r e  
Want 

. Mr*
return

accompanied to 
Texas ami New 
Clint Franklin, 

the latter part of

Charles Allen S 
of Mr and Mr*. 
Rhineland, passed 
m.. Thursday, At

ok ora, ir 
J. W S 
away a 

i gust 10

ifant son 
««kora of 
t 2:40 a 
, at the

werk «n tíie interior will be finii Knox City hoaptt a! where he had
ad wntiin a short time. taken for treatment.

K.1 Baurnan wila a business viltt- 1 he child was born reiiruarv 8,
» a  r C Henry arwi daughti?r, or in Fort Wort h and Dallas over and waa mlonthn anid 2 «laya

lite. C  A Smith, both of FI. ,v ’ hr week t*nd of age when deathi came.
¿chetiuledémàu a*n Rrrr% Barker of Lu«•k Funeral aervirc are r

•ury last wr«-k emi here in It take* lesa time to avoid an at* ■, f *r eight o clock Friday morning
-be ham. of Mr and MIn». C. p. n*lrnt tha n to fiill out an accident Rex Father Matt[hew \\ ..«•derkehr
M n rrport. will conduct the 

Joseuh'a Catholic
service 

Church i
* at St.
tn Rhine*

Goree; John Brown. Munday; Clay 
Kimbrough, Vera; V L. Adkins, 
Ris heater; M. Lyder. Seymour; R 
A Grinstead. R .Chester; Floyd 
Warren. J. T. M rdoek. Claud, 
Minor and Orb Coffman, Goree; 
F V Rraxtell, Munday; Clyde 
Mayfield. Weinert R L. Conwell 
and .1 C. Kuhler Munday: Jack 
Ratliff. Ha<ke|l; Grady Hudson. 
Benjamin; Kerris Mobley, Goree; 
At M. Trimmier. II -clu ster; C. R. 
F . it.  C. P. Baker and A M. 
Moore. Munday.

Buyers were R. M ore. G one; 
!!«.. Tankeraley, K v City; AV. O. 
lam b. Stamford; M C. Cunning- 
ham, Goree; A. R. I: -yes, Weinert; 
H K. Wilson, > :ra. Tommy 
fackson. Lame-a: Vt hita Parking 
Co.. Wichita Falls Clyde Patton, 
Goree: Charlie HI swell, Granile,

I have tome mighty good looking
horseflesh, so maybe they would 
of outdone their neighbor, Ama
rillo. in g m n ’ Jim Farley a horse., 
and presented Cactus Jacw a white j
buffalo to ship back to Washing
ton.

And becauae they had their re
union right up there on the tip-top 
o f Texas, Cat« tus Jack woulda been 
their best drawing card, and they 

j could have assured him of their
votes in the coming election!i

An«l since the budget bureau fig- 
, ures Congress has appropriated 

$10,472,6.3!»,914 for the current fis- 
i cal year, $2(50,!)37,376 more than 
the budget estimate, Cactus Jack 

I could board the white buffalo, ride 
j over the open spaces, with apace 

to figure out why Herbert Hoover 
prophesied victory for the Kepub- 

| tieans and with a radio television 
set, he could see who was cheating 
at the polls.

SANTA FK CARI.OADINGS
The Santa Fe System carload- 

I ings for the week ending August 
15, 19.79 were 18,6.37 as compared 

with 20.012 for the same week in 
j 1938. Received from connections 

were 5,014 as compared with 4,8*56 
for the «ame week in 1938. Total 
cars moved were 23,371 as compar- 
•■d with 24,878 for the same week

In 1988. Santa Ke handled a total 
o f  24,319 car» during the preco«iing 
week this year.

The Castle of Ko«)ds at the 19.39 g  
Stale Fair of Texas will present 
“ Food «»n Parade," and in addition 
will have a continuous stage »how 
throughout the day. Stars of the 
stage, radio and screen will lie pre- - 
sented at the Food Show. W

A garden growing without soil 
will be a feature o f  the Agricul
tural Show at the 1939 State Fair 
of Texas. Oct. 7 to 22. Flowers, 
vegetable», field crops will he 
shown growing in water or umler 
the Hydroponic system «>f culti
vation. Chemurgy will also he a 
feature of the argicultural show.

Rainfall this year, 11.88 inches. 
Rainfall to this date last year, 

20.8.1 inches.

t>k!»,; 1.« »  i - McA
OkU : D M. AldV
< Tty. and C. R F

-, Granite.
, Oklahoma 
Mundav.

Hirer et t ami Kapha. > S h t 't ' t  l iH ’ t i l l  W’ l ' l ’ k .  I l l * ’

a ? J .';: ' “ "“ Munday Plumbing Co

Lemons
t  i llf« rn u i 
" unk ml 
INI/.I \ 15c

ORANGES and A 1*1*1 JOS each lc

SPUDS. No. 1 cobblers 10 lbs 19c

GRAPh^S, Thomps<»n seedless 2 lbs 15c

Matches 17c
J E l a L r O ,  six delicious flavors pkir Sc

TASTY SUMMER DRINK 3 bottles 2.5c

Salad Dressing, Our Favorite qt jar 19c

LAUNDRY
n  p*'- n ..te».
4jOCliy Grv.tal Wh.te f 25c
si GAR 10 ft bag 44c

MIXED

Sausage 2 lbs .  25c
f x y j J l ’ TJ New Im p  CALLON
UlKtil Sorghi»»!« t,Al.IJiN  tW

Bacon H i L , . , . , , 19c
FLOUR m 48 lla> 

24 lha
»1 21

AV

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STA PI*, Mgr. 

Monday Knox City Rochester

land.
Beside* hia parents, the chilli ia 

survived by his sister, Joan Sokora.
' and his grandmothers, Mrs. Mary 
Sokora and Airs. IVlla Bums, both 
of Rhineland.

Interment will be in the St. Jos
eph's remeteary at Rhineland by 
the Vlahan Funeral Home.

Jay l>riv« r and Bobbie Burnett of 
Benjamin were buame«» visitors in 
the city this morning

Mr. ami Mr- J. B. Bowden and 
Mr aid Mrs W L Roberta and 
children Bobbie Carolyn and Ron
nie. »¡-ent Wednesday in San An
gelo. v - ting Mr. and Mr». M. L. 
Joyce They returned via Sweet
water and were acompamed home 
by Mrs. G W', Hawkins who will 
spend several day» here.

Mr and Mr* H. P Hill and Mias 
Christine Burton visited in Lockney 
and other points on the plains 
W«*dne»day

*  FASHION PREVIEW +

Mr and Airs. 11 ! Roberts and 
son K«innie from San Bernardino. 
Calif., arc visiting m the home of 
ber parents, Mr i Mr« J It 
Bowden.

Cotton Forecast 
11,412,000 Bales

A cotton cr> f U,4¡2.oi8i bales 
waa foreiasl th:» we««fc by the ag
ricultural department in its first 
estimate of th« 1939 production.

This estimate o f production in 
bale* of 500 |> jnds groas weight 
was based on conditions as of 
Aug. I. and on he area in cultiva- 

I lion July 1 ail usted to abandon
ment. The cultivation area, leaa 
the 10-year »«.rage abandonment 
acreage, wa- | uced at 24.424.000 
aerea.

Laat year 24.248,000 acres were 
harve»t«-d to produce 11,943,000 
tales, while in th« 10 years, 1928- 
¡7, an average .if 34.984,(881 acres 
were harvested to produce an av
erage of 132*00,1*00 balea.

The rondit n o f the crop Aug 
1 was 74 per cent of a normal, 
compared with 78 a year ago, and 

1 70, the 1928-37 average.
Indications are for a yield of 

223.7 pounds to the acre, compar
ed with 235.8 pounds produced last 
year, and 190.8 pounds, the 10- 
year average.

Politically
Speakim*

By Jeanette Conyers
Now I »«*' that the South Texans 

greet«-d John N. Garner as our 
next president. “ Cactus Jack” 
really knows his ins and outs of 
the wide open spaces, anil the outs 
and ins o f the New IK-al, so why 
not a Texan for president 7

But the train crew should» rout
ed him down thmugh the Pan- \ 
handle and Dalhart, so as to enable 
him to attend the X1T Reunion. 
Now they might have been larkin’ 
m the beautiful flowers to have 
handeil him, ami the Misses, bu! 
they could» given him the flow-r 
of his nickname the cactus.

And believe me, that \IT outfit;

Provide For 
Your Future
If You Live . . .
• I •
retirement fund for you.

If You Die . . .
• Life inaumne« »ill provlda 
an income for your wife e«lu- 
cate your children pay the 
mortgage on your home pay 
ex ¡lenses of your laat illness.

Boyd Carley
Texas Life Ins. 

Company
PHONK 2ol All NIIAY

''Spcakin' o f habits mister, you 
don't look to me as if you were 
eating the right kind of f«>ods to 
gn-e a man strength. What you 
leed is more

GOLDEN KRUST BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F R O M  
YOUR G R O C E R

Save your (¿olden Kruat Wrap
per*. We wive wree* »lamp*.

This Week’s Food Suggestions
prices good through Tuesday, august isth

i f  » HR Ml# /réfi? linger**, tkm printed 
»ith m»fin fMVii entembie fmimmi m 
‘A# 4mgu«f isM%0 •/ V»8NhI N «««e 
krrpmg véli ckmrm ymm
milk ét§ mkkfmêkêon*4 emmimim l«pv 
rimm+d with imem immetimm mmj 
M i  mg ikrmmgk mkiek m$im rikkmmg 
arm rum. fkm hmd furimi ■

Radiator cleaning and 
repairinj?. M u n d a y 
Plumbing Co

MILEAGE
ü¿AtU
(R ight

CAS Cr OIL
— sTttp h i h i : f o r —

Magnolia
Make rvery penny count uae 
Magnolia Gas >nd Oil for low 
coat motoring They will give 
better performance, too.

Car Muddy?
Itrne it in for » good washing 
and lubrication. It won't take 
long and we'U do the job right!

Kxpert 
AAaahiag A 
I u be «cation $1.50

MAGNOL I A
Serviee Station

PHONE M

Grapes 
Lettuce i< 
Pears I

homp-uin Seed- 
« « -------2 lha
’alii orma

Irritent 2 hda
Calif. Bartlett

dozarge size

1 5 c  TOMATOES '£T  
9 c  POTATOES 

3 8 c  APPLES 2
A cs
Beds

raxenatrin doz

8 c  
3 c  

2 8 c

lh

lb

T T  jW l U f O  County style—small 
J X a a I ’ 1  O  Size, half or whole pound
Q l l  i p  | f I T  Fancy Veal

X  L j/ a I X  Loin, T-Bone, Round- pound
^ 1T  /N T  T D  1*1 RASNOW—24 lbs. 67c; 48 lbs. $1.29 
£  X j l V y U K  UOLI) MEDAL 24 lbc. 74c; 48 lbs. $1.39

For Fall Gardening T“ . ni,. Seed. Lettuce, Radishes Rape,
°  Mustard, Spinach, Beets, English Peas. 

IT’S TIME to PLANT WK HAVE KA FKATHING IN HULK SKKDS

POKK SAUSAGE, seasoned r ig h t . . . . . . . . . . 2  lbs 2 7 c
BOAST
Bologna

Bias
CHUCK

lh 12' ;C 
. .  lb 17*1«

2  n» 1 7 c
TEA Maxwell limate 

WITH GLASS
lh

•l lh
21c
10c

Salmon
Lipton’s
Sardines

2 3 cFancy Red 
Tall Can

H rO U K D  20c
' j  P0V N D  39c
AMERICAN _ .4 f a r 2 5 c
NORWEGIAN 2 for 23c

OVER AT OUR HENHOUSE
We have some Extra Nice Fat Fryers . . .  Reds, Games and Ply
mouth Rocks, weight from 2 to 3 Pounds at 14c lb. They liave 
been fed in pens for a week, if you want some good fryers come 
in and make your selection.
WE OFFER, subject to market Changes, On NO. 1 CREAM . .  . 
over .3' j lbs hutterfat. 21c lb„ less 15c handling charge.
I z e s s  than 3 1 -j l b  Butterfat, 17o lb. no handling chages. We be
lieve this will figure as much as you can get by shipping and 
you do not have to wait a week for your money. Try us,on this!!

M IIFRt MONI FOLKS TKAOFI

ATKEISO
i? x !y /-V

m m


